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OUTLINED. 

8 MONG the many hill stations in the Hi~nalayas, 
Xaini Tul, the headquarters of the ~ u r n a o n  

Divisiorl and also of the Eastern Command, is the most 
cen~ral  t o  the plains of Upper India, and is easily 
accessible, as the railwsy terrnini~s, Kntbgodam: is within 
only 13 miles of the lake by the bridle road, and 22f 
tlliles by the motor road. Kumaon is among the best 
localities in India for all round shooting and fishing, and 
h':lini Tal itself caters for wany other branches of amuse- 
tneut. On the "FlatsJ' all field sports and am~~sements ,  
from horse racing to fancy fairs, cau be held. Golf can be 
played on certain days in the week in the Governlnent 
House grounds by the courtesy of H. E. the Governor. 
Hut the chief attraction of Naini Tal, one in which i t  
stands unrivalled, is the boating and sailing to be had 
on its willow-fringed great lake. Orchards and tea 
estates occupy large tracks of the interior through which 
r u n s  the route to the fiimous PINDARI GLACIER, 

NAISI TAL ia situated in the hills of the outer Ll m a -  
layas which have here an average elevation of 6500 
feet above sea-level. The greater elvation of the 
outer ranges co~npared with 'the intervening ranges 
towal-ds the snowy range, is a striking feature of the  
laodacapc. The elevation of the lake of Naini is 6350 
fee+, its greatest length is 1557 yards, greatest breadth 
500 yards, its circumference by the mall, which runs  
right round it, is over two miles, its superficial area 
is 120.5 acres, its greatest depth 93 feet. A ridge a t  s 
depth of ibout  20 feet rnns across its centre and it  is 
said that this ridge can be seen through its crystal 
clear water on a still day from the top of Chcena, 
The settlement has a pure spring water supply controll- 
ed by fine water worlrs, also a well planned 
sewage system, while an elaborate hydro-electric 
scheine which supplies the whole station with electric 



light has recently been inaugurate?. The lower end 
of the lake (Talli Tal) where the C l ~ o t ~ a  Bazaar, M.E. 
Church, and sub-Post and Telegraph office are situated 
has an open aspect towards the S. E. giving a full view 
of the sloping shoulders of the  hllls immediately over- 
looking the plains beyond. The stream that  flows out 
of the lake, with a sulphur spring, is a mere trickle in dry 
weather. bu t  in the rains it becomes a most pictur- 
esque and powerful waterfall. Tho upper end of the 
lake (Malli Tal) after a long gentle cruve past St. 
Francis' Catholic :Chapel and the Boat House, termi- 
nates at the Assembly Rooms and Station Librarv on 
the Flats. The other invtitutions overlooking the ~ l a t s  
are  the Masonic Lodge and the Volunteer Club. The  
valley then rises in a N. W. direction to Crosthwaite 
Hospital, Bara Bazaar and Marlret and lreeps on rising 
past the Post Office, Y. V7. C. A. Home, Waverley, 
Royal, and Metropole Hotels, The Club, Telegraph 
Ofice, the Pavilion, Secretariat Office, and St. John's 
Church, until it reaches the precipitous slopes of Cheena 
and Deopatta. Cheena rises to  a peak 8568 feet and 
Deopatta to 7957 feet. I n  the ralley there is the bed 
of another lake called Sukha Tal which becornes an 
extensive sheet of water in the rains, but is entirelv drv 
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just before the  monsoon breaks, while skating may 
frequently be indulged i n  on a small pool which usuellv 
remains frozen throughout the  winter. Fronl the N.E. 
banks of the lake aloig which the mall runs and where 
all the principal business houses, Grand Hotel and Y. M. 
C. A. Hostel are located, rises the ridge of Sher-k:l- 
danda hill which slopes away to the nortli to A l n ~ a  peak 
7980 feet and to the  east to Laria Kanta 8144 feet. On 
the  ridge of Pher-k:~-danda is Philander Smith College 
and tne site of old Government House. Here is the  
lowest point from which a good view of the Stlowy 
Range can be had, either from St. Loo Gorge, where 
the road leads down for Ranikhet, or frotn Sllow Seat 



close by. Midway up Sher-ks-danda. on a fine cpen 
site stands the Ramsa,y Hospital nnd in this locality 
are situated the hoarding hollses. liohila Lodge, Buttre33 
Castle, and Suffolk Hall. From the s.' W. shore 
of the lake, the chief natural features of which are a 
bluff known as Smugglers Rock ant1 the steep cliff of 
Craig-Ellachie, rises the well wooded hill of Ayarpntta, 
the h~ghest  point of which is 7461 feet. On this hill 
are situated Wellesley School, the Convent. the Law- 
Courts, Lady blinto Nursing Association, All Saints 
College, St. Nicholas Church, Boys' Diocean School, 
St. Josephs College and Government House. TO the 
west Ayarjjatta dips into a defile known as the Kala- 
dhnngi Gorge where it meets a very picturesque road 
leading to cliffs, overlooking the foothills and 
the plains, called Lands End. The hill top a t  the gorge 
to the N-W ir named Handi-Bandi which slopes 
down illto Woodstock gorge and touches the foot of 
Ileopatta, Through both these gorges rim bridle roads 
that go down hill and meet above the Cemetery. The 
road i f te r  pnssiag the Cen~etery leads on to &ria Tal, 
Khurps Tal and bfonqoli on its way to Kaladhungi. 
At Khurpa Tnl a road 'branches off to Dechouri. ~t 
the summits of Ayarpatts, Cheena, Laria Kanta, Sher- 
ka-danda and Alma are extensive picnic grounds from 
which commanding views can be had of the outlying 
ranges. 

Adjoining the Municipal limits of the settlement on 
the East lies the Cantonmerlt of R'aini Tal. It begins 
at the lake bridge at the head of the Bullia ravine and 
runs along the old cart road to Kalakhan. The Staff 
quarters and Station Hospital now converted into the 
Eastern Command Ofices are at  the entrance; and at 
Kalakhnn are located the barracks for con\ralescen ts. At 
Kalalthan the road takes a sharp turn to the north and 
leads past the Military Cemetery t o  a pine forest called 



the Pines, a fitvourite and convenient picoicing ground 
about 4 miles from the lake bridge on a practically 
level road equa!lv pleasant both for waking and ~ i d i r ~ g .  
This bridle road eventually c r o w s  the cart road to 
Rnrlikhet and Almora a t  Bhow;di and leads into the 
Almora District, via Ramgarb, atld also branches oft to 
Rhinl Tal and the lake districb. 

A Directorv with map, giving a complete list of all 
the houses and  establishmel~ts a t  Nuini Tal, with their 
localities and with names of residents and visitors, is 
published periodically by the Naint 7a l  Guzette press. 

The above is a rough outline of Nsini Tal and its 
surro~sndir~gs and before turning to descriptive notes of 
walks, rider, and tours to  be ma'de in the Lighbourhood, 
together wilh the fishing and shooting to beuobtained, it  
rnav cot be out of place to give here a detail of the 

PVAYS TO XAINI T A L  

The line frotn Bareilly to Rathgodam mas opened 
t o  traffic it) 1884, shortening the journey to Naini Tal 
by many wearv days. Prior to this dpte the jorlrueg 
had to be perfoLned frorn Hareilly by the dak-g11'1ry 
or by palanquin. From the  terminus at  Kathgodam the 
journey tnay be compisted by motor in about one a11d 
half hours or, if  preferred, by pony or dandy along the 
13 miles of bridle path; a much slower but to some far 
preferable means of progress. A third method, and 
oue very co~rln~only employed, is to motol to the Rre- 
wery, some 12 miles from Kathgodam, and than take the 
bridle road fur the remaining 3 miles. The bridle 
road leaves the cart road at Elanibagh some 2 miles 
from Kathgodam passing by the nGlitary encamping 
ground and P. W. D. Inspectiou House. It wind3 



alnog the ralley below the  cart road and rejoins it 
again shortly befbre the  Brewery is reached. Ten miles 
11p the cart road is Jeolikote; slid about hero one gets 
the first clear view of the heigl~ts  on which Kaini T:ll 
stands. This place, originally portion of a tea eatate, is 
[low the home of a native Chlistiou c o l o ~ ~ y  r u n  by the  
Catholic hlisson. There is also a very comfortable 
P. bV.1). Inspection House at this spot. Llirectly below 
Jeolikott! on the bridle pa'th is Douglas Dale, originallr 
part of a private estate, and recently occupied by t h i  
Icumaon Governnlent Gardens. A irlile above Jeolikote 
the cart road branches, one arm going past the Bre- 
wer\ to Ranikhet arid Almo~.n, the other winding its 
way behind the hills t,o the south of the Ballia Ravine, 
the  stream of which has its source in the Naini lalta, 
past the Lymph Depot and P. W. L). Chalet at Patwn 
JJungar to Kaini Td,  sweeping ill through the Talli Tal 
Huzar. to the very edge of the lake. A t  the Brewery, in  
addition to  the old b r e w e ~ ~ y  buildings built in 1876 
and now converted into headqiarter offices and 
stores of the N aiui Tsl Motor l'ransport Compauy, 
there is a very coil~fortable hotel. Tho bridle road 
~neutioned hbbve runs steen uo the  Ballia ravine 
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and some half nii!e above the Brewery Tmssrs the new 
generating station for the  electric light.' Then a little 
further on one passes the Municipal toll bar and about 
half way u p  the hiil the Bull's Head forintain is 

Y 

reavhed, a much used r e s t i ~ ~ g  and watering place, the 
llanle being derived froin the sculptured fountain and 
trough elecled by Sir Alfred Lyall when Lieutenent 
Governor. On neariug the  top, the Police Lines are 
passed a ~ l d  the  cart road is rijoilled just  below the  
Bazar. 

From v a r i ~ u s  spots on the  road from Kafhgoda~n 
glimpses can be had of the outlying parts of Naini Tal 
perched on the lllouutain side thousailds of feet 



above, but it is 1ii)t ukltit one emerges from the  Talli 
Tal Bazar on to the  very edge of tho lake that  the 
beauties of the   pot truly show themselves-beauties 
which the walk or dandy ride along the  lake-side to 
the  residential quarter ooly serves to enhance. 

HISTORICAL fiOTES. 

Naini Tal was linowm ifi ancient days for it is 
mentioned iu the Skanda Purana under the name of 
Tririkhi-Sarovara, Triseswar, or Trishisarowar, the lake of 
three Rishis-A tri, Pulastya and Pulaha. The lege~ld 
says that these sages on their pilgrimage came to 
Cheena and found no water there. They therefore dug 
a hole s t  the foot of the mountain which Brahn~a  filled 
with water from bIansni-owar the holy lake in Tibet, 
thereby giving tho3e that bathed in i t  purification from 
their sins $he present name is derived from that of it 

Hindu Narayani Debi (Naini Debi) who is 
credited with living in a cave in the ~ r n u ~ ~ ~ k r ' s  Rock. 
The first known te~nple to this goddess stood near the 
onilet of the lake near the lake bridge, About 1840, a 
fiiliir built a dharrnsals, or rest house, for Hindus on the 
edge of the upper end of the lake where the Club boat 
llouse now stands. Short!y after a tetnple was added to 
the  dharlnsaln: The  temp!e and the dhi~rrnsala were 
both wiped out  by the landslip of 1880. The conch 
and bell of the temple were found floating in the corner 
of tho lirke where the temple now stand, which was 
then the terminal station fhr country carts, and it was 
proclaimed that the gods ordained that the new tem- 
ple be built there. 

Prior to 1539 the glen at the head of the lalie was 
covered with a dense forest, only resorted to by herds- 



of the surrounding village3 who brongl~ t  their 
there d u ~ i n g  the hot weather and rains for the 

abnndan t pastorage of the valley. The place was regard- 
ed with some awe, not only on account ol the numerous 
tigers and other wild anirnals, but also because of the 
demons and fairies that were supposed to haunt the 
neigbbourho~d. The existence of Naitai Tal became 
known to the outer ~vorld after Kutl~aon was czded to 
the  B ~ ~ i t i s h  by the Gurkhas in 1816, but the  lake was 
not actually visited by e n  Englishman till March 1839 
when Mr. Barron ("Pilgrim") ot Shahjabanpur entered 
the basin from the north, by way of'Ltatighat and the St 
Loo Gorge. H e  :bus describes his first view. 'LA1l 
clndulating lawn with a great deal of level grourid 
interspersed with occasional clumps of oak, cypress 
:and other bearctifnl trees, continues from bhe margilc 
of the lake for upwards of a mile u p  to t lu  base of 
;I inagnificen t moun taita standing at the further ex- 
trerne of this vast amphitheatre, and hhe sides of the 
lake are also boucded hy splendid hills, and peaks which 
are thickly wooded down to  the ~vater's edge''. He 
frlrtlier writes that the waiter of the  lakc w:~s crystd 
clear, the supply beiug nlain,tained by n beautiful little 
~ t r e a m  born in the spri.ugs of &he over-toppi~lg m o u ~ t a i r ~ s .  
'I'hat corlntless herds of deer inhabited the forests on the 
s~lrro~lntling l~ealts, and that phe;!s:rn ts \trere so nulnerolu 
that  tohey had to  be driven off the earn p i t a  u gro~rodfi. 

? In 1812tthe first bungalow wa.s built and is still itr 
existence know as "Pilgrin-i Lodge", and f r o n ~  that  date 
Nairii Tnl inereased rapidly in size and PI-ospi-ity. 
The native houses and bazaar were a t  first co~~f ined  to 
Talli Tal at] 1 even as late as  1845 the site of the upper 
or  Malli Tal bazaar was still occupied by ringall jrtr~glc 
which harboured tigers, leopards, gural and sam- 
hhar. This itucor~uts for t hc name given to the churcla 
which was built in 1846 and dedic~ted to "St. John it& 

the Wilderness." It was .not long after this that Saki'' 



Tal became the summer seat of the U. P. Government. 
The firet house occupied bv the Lt. Governor in 1868 
stood on the site of the ~ a ; m s n ~  Hospital an:l was called 
"Stoneleigh". I n  1865 the Lt. Governor built a house 
on t.he 3luldou Stake and  this contil~uecl to he Govern- 
ment) House till 1880, when i t  was dismantled owing to 
tqhe big lnrldslip which i t  rlarrowy escaaed. 'l'he next  
Governn~ent House was fortunately jus't completed that 
year and stood on the Sher-lra-d:tnda ridge, a heratifill 
mansion built i n  the Eliznbethen style, which, after 16 
years' occapation, was condemned and dismantled. The 
S11el:~vood Estate and building were then acquired from 
the Diocesan Boys' School k c !  the p r e s k t  palatial 
Government Horise was begun in 1896 and cornplet~ed 
in 1900. The year 1880 was an unfortunate one in  
t h e  histry of Nilioi Tal doe to 1;lndslip callsed by an 
ea r thq~~a l i e  d iv ing heavy and c o u t i n u o ~ ~ s  lain, frorn 
Thursclny 1 6 t h  September to Sunday the 19th. .Up to 
Satrirdny the 18th at 1-30 p. In., when the landslip 
occurell, i t  had rsir~ed 33 inches in 60 hours. The slip 
took place on t he  steep dlope fi-om the  site of hlnldorl 
estate, \vhc;e Governlnent House stood, to the site then 
occupied by the Victoria Hotel, and now occupid  by 
the Poplars. Under  the deluge the slope soon became 
one ~r~asa  of semi Jiqrii~l i~iat ter  and required littlo to * 
set it in tllotion. During the Sat i~rdny ~ n o r n i l ~ g  a large 
tree ant1 wi th  it some surface soil were ~\iashed on to 
the  back of the hotel buryillg i n  all five persons. 
While solne of the rescue parry were still :it work here 
the mnin slip o c c ~ ~ r e d ,  bnrs t i l~g upon the Victo~ia  Hotel 

? 
nr~d sweeping it with terrible force :lcrocs the Mall aid 
on to hIesslms Beli & Son's premises in  front, and on t h o  
Volunteer Arrnoury and d i l lda  Temple on e i t h e r  side. 
l 'his mountainous heap was  then hurled on t o  the  
Assern bly Booms, part of which was thrown into the 
lake nod the remainder r e d u d  to a heap of rains. 
The polo gi.ound was strewn wirh wreckage, uprooted 



trees, and boulders. The catsstroplle was the work of 
a few seconds so tha t  escape on the  part of a n y  who 
happened to be iq the  course of the avalaoche was im- 
possible. The liilled and missing sumbered 151 of 
whom 43 were Europeans. This number included sev- 
eral who were carried away in a flood a t  the outleti of 
the lake which was swept by a huge wave caused by 
the debris that had fallen in to it. But out  of all this 
evil, good resulted iu large protective worlts b e i n g  taken 
i n  hnrld a t  great cost. These work have been tried by 
heavy rain, a d  have tho~-ouobly D. stood the  test, as no 
landslips of' a!!y import have s!nce occurred; and Naini 
Tal is now as safe as any hil! ntstion can be in the 
IIimalnyns. The stability of Naini Tal was most 
severely tester1 betweer1 tlk 10th and 17th  Buglist 1898, 
whsn 40 iuches ot rain fell dnring the week; aud aqain 
between 20th and 23r.d August 1901 when over 2 5  
inches of rain \Irere recorded i d 3 6  hours, practically uo - 

damage being done in the  station. 
The Brewery which is situated a t  foot of the Rallia 

ravine was llartially buried in  the 1898 rains when the  
Assistant hianage; and 28 natives 11~el-e lost in an over- 
whelming subsidence of the bhnks of the stream, caused 
b y  the erosion of the flood which was so great ns to 
carry away bodily the iron snspeosion bri';lge wbich 

.sparrned the Uallia below the Brewery. The 1901 rains 
:dso caused n sub~idellce it, the salnc localitv without. 

J 

however, doing any ~e r ions  harm. 
Iu November 1876 K i ~ y  Edwnry VII, then Prince 

of Wales. paid a visit to Naini Tal, corni~lg u p  via 
Kaladhungi and st,:ljing a t  St. Loc, it] old Govertltnent 
House grounds, a house since tiismantled. Lords Mayo, 
Lansdowne, C!:rson, aid Hardinge also visited Naini 
I \  1 a1 during their respective Viceroyal ties. 

The year 1921 was notnb!e for folest fires in  Naini 
Tal and I fu~naon due to political incelldiarism and 
it will be long before the nlarks and effects uf that 
destruction FY ill disappear. 



WALKS A N D  RIDES 

The majority of visitors are quite corlteot to fi t ~ d  
their nmuse~nents and exercise within the basin of 
Naini Tal and save for an occasional pic-aic on Cheenn. 
Ayarpatta, or  Isria Kan ta, seldo~n agcend higher than 
is nwsasmy from the level of the Lake. Of these there 
are dotlbtless rfiany who111 lack of lrnowledge alone 
deters from traversing the rnarly be:tutiful roads iiod 
paths within a radius of a few rniles a d  thus from 
beconling better acqnainted with the woljderful variety, 
beauty, and grandeur of the scelrery. To such the 
following r~otes of aa lk s  roond Naini l 'al  tnay prove of 
interest-enabling them to make excursions off the 
beaten track. 

Before describing the route taker] it may be well 
to preface a few hints. Bootv should be entirely corn- 
fortable-with stout solcs and nails or bars-rope soles 
i f  used must be very good to stand the rough surface. 
I t u  bber solcs, Phillip'  military soles 
aud heels, are considered best by many as they hold on 
all gr0ur.d except slimy roclts 01. wet clay. It is as well 
to take a jhampani or some orle else who knows the coun- 
t ry  and can if necessary interpret. Let hiin carry a haver- 
sack with a stont knife-some string-paper and pencil, 
a cap, a sweater and and other odds and ends you r1,a.y 
require. Have a good khud  stick atld see that the  
point is well secured--do not let i t  be too heavy or 
too flexible-the bamboo ones are very good. Do not 
take the hills too fas t  and do little climbing un ti1 you 
are acclimatized-a pony or dandy to get u p  from the 
lake to the gorges ellablea excuriions to  be made with- 
out useless esertious o r  105s of t h e .  

I t  will be assurned that the reader has explored Naini, 
has visited L:~ria K a n t i ~ ,  Alma, Cheena, Deopatta and 
Ayarpatta and has been to Lantls-end. 

No. I-Ehowali-7 rniles along the road-this can 
be reduced somewhat by talung the road which leaves 



t he  J1all by the Catholic Chapel and going below "Lower 
Dan&" round the hill ~ b o v e  Talli Tal and j o i ~ ~ i n g  the 
msitl road at the Toll-gate. Another short cu t  car) be 
lnade by taking the upper road at the fcurth mile stono 
and the11 dropping down to Bhowali by the Sarratoriu~n 
road. At Ehowsli refreshtrrent can be obtained I at 
tiyo convenieu t hotels k n o w n  I-espectively a3 Viewforth 
and tho Royal Oak; a ~ r d  to walk out there fur  lunch, 
then go about three quartet9 of it ~rlile along the road 
nnd have a look a t  Bhim Tal in the  distance, returning 
to Naini Tal after tea st Viewforth lnalres a very 
i~leasan t day's outing. 

No, 2-Ehim a - i s  bevond Bho~vali to the 
south-eas t 11 rniles from Naini ~al-refresh ments can 
be obtained either at the M l r  Bungalow, or Lake View 
Hutel and a very good way of rnakidi the encu~asion, if 
i t  is not desired to walk a11 the way, is to ride t o  
Bhowali, leave the horses there and walk oh to Bhiln 
Ta1 (4  miles)-have lutlcheon atrd return to Bhomsli 
aid  ride in after tea. Should even this be considered 
too gredit a n  exertion ponies and dandies can be talren 
a n d  left at the foot ot the hill about 14 ~niles fro111 
Bhirn Tal. The journey between ~ a i n i  Tal and 
Rhowali can be made i n  a rickshaw, very comfbrtably 
and easily, as has been frequently done. 

NO. 3-Ascend to the St. Loo Gorge and tbeo 
take the road which descet~ds to Rattighat. About 
half way between the third and fourth mile stones, 1.e. 
24 miles from the gorge, is a bunnia's hut 011 the right 
of thc road, from which branch otf Forest paths Nos, 
18 and 37. No. 18 leads through a beautiful valley to 
the fish ponds at, Bhowali. I t  is as well to enquire the 

)I  way: ask for the "muchchi-ki-digp. There is a bridge 
n short distance beyond the ponds, cross this and follow 
the path about 50 yards beyond the bridge, cross the  
stream again and cocrtinue until you gain the high road 
at about the 24th mile stone, t'hen turn to right-a 
short walk will bring you to  Bhowali. The distance 



from tllc St. Loo Gorge to Bhowali by this route is 
bet11 eel] 7 and 8 miles. 

No. 4-Ascend to Tonnrbchv cboalti and crossing 
over i,nmcdiatnly in front of tho Porest Ou;lrd's hu t  take 
&. 1 Forest path. The descent is extrc~nely steep but 
leads one to the lnost beautiful ravine from which the 
Path ascrllda gradn:illy to  Kilberry joining No. 2 Fol-est 
p th -Lunch  a t  Kilberry where there is a stdream close 
by and return by t b e n ~ a i r l  road. T h i ~ i s a  w a l k o f  
nbollt 9 or lo  miles from the chowki., there aud back. 

No, 5-Froceed in the dil-ectioll of Kilberry by the 
road via To~lnochys and keep rour~d to the left 

(No. 4 path) after piissing thc empty hu t s  on the sl)ur 
at,oot, a mile fro111 the kilberry Bur~galow leave Kilherry 
by No. 2 Forest path cross the  stream, and come up to 
the huts again via the opposite side of the ravi:le. 
When in dollbt take the right hand path. This is a walk 
of al)out 7 rniles from 'f'onnochys, there and back. 

NO. 6-Take the  C h e e n ~  road frorn the upper  
Ka!adhnngi gotge and arriving at the  chowki fbllow No. 
8 Forest path for about 3 miles where it joins the main 
path to Pangot. At  this point turn back along the 
rn:lin path (No. 6). The ascent is : k t  tirst fairly steep 
and leads to the top of the cliff beneath which No. 3 
path wind.. I t  is l~owever, shorter, and  joining the 
Checna road, ends u p  st the Chowlti ft-om whence No. 3 
path takes off. The distance is about 5 miles out and 
ba:k from tho Choki. 

NO. ?'-Is to begin with the same as KO. 6, either 
the Cheena road or So. 3 pnth being taken aud conti- 
nued on t o  Pangot ,  n village on the R a m n a p r  Rani- 
khet road six miles from Xaini Tal. l3etui.n the smnc 
way. 

NO. 8-The same as No. 7, but take No. 7 Forest 
path from Pangot to Kilberry. This 1 e d s  first into a 
most picturesque gorge whence the  ascent to Kilberry 
through the woods is very beautiful but rather a long 



p11ll up-retnl-n from Kilberry by one of the two roll tes 
previously mer~tioned-1)istanc~ 13 miles. 

No. '9-~rurn the upper Ka l sdh~r lg i  gorge take 
thc pat,h which leads below the lilue kilns to village of 
Babalia--froin there t ;~ke  the ~ a t h  which leads to 5ari;J 
Tal and return by the  Kaladhungi road through tlie 
Kalarlhnngi gorge. 

NO. 10-For this a guide is allllost necessnrv. Pro- 
ceeding to the villege of Eebalia hear off t,o tile right 
and passillg the spring from which the village drawn 
its water, ascend the hill to the gorge above Saria Tal, 
descend into the valley on the other side, towi~rds Gyrak- 
bet and follow the path down the stream-after about 
'2.; miles it crosses the stream-not for the first time- - 
and ascenda passirrg through an opening between the 
hills a few hundred yards from the  Kaladhungi road at 
about 4$ miles from N:iini'ritl-Distance aboo t 11 miles. 

NO, 11-Fro111 Cheelra Peak road Clhowki s tar t  
along No. 3 path a n d  tl;rke tha p:itli which branches 
off to the left a few places ~ O \ V I L  the bill. This path 
descends the slope of' Deopatta sha~.ply. Aftnr about :r 
mile it begins to rise again-a bl~atlch to the right 
going on down the valley. Keep t o   he left-tile ascent 
will bring yon to the er~tl  of L)eopat ta. ridge whence a 
splendid view is attainatde. E':*oln thence follow the 
h;ll round the left joi::ing the  main path above the 
village of Rabalia and return to Kni~li Tal v i a  the 
upper I(n1adhrlngi garge. 

NO. 1%-Follow thc Kaladhungi road for nearly 5 
miles-turn to the right (Noi.th) and c o ~ ~ t i n u e  along 
the r o d  till near the  end of the long hill which lies on 
the  left of the road-take the path which leads u p  to 
the credt of the h i l l  a n d  follow the salne back till you 
again join the K:iln~lhungi road. Distnllce abo i~  t 14 or 
15 rniles-ll~~st, of which csn be I-idden. 

NO. 13-Follow the Katl~godam ca r t  road fro111 
Talli Tal for five rniles to the P. W. D. Chalet-return 
the same way o r  go on to the Brewery and ride up  by 



the bridle road. A t  the Brewery there is n n~os t  cam- 
fortable hotel where all refreshment can be ]lad. 

No. 14-This shollld llot be attempted unless i r t  

p o d  wakicag trirn. Naini Tal to Pangot (No. 6)- 
Pilngot to a point shoat  2 mdes short of Ka t~gha t  allcl 
thence by a path to the Chowki-or on to Ratighat 
and back by the main road and through the St. Loo 
gorge. Distance about 23 miles wi th  a considerable 
diRerence oE levels. 

No. 15-About 34 miles (by the milestones) xlong 
the Naini Sal-Bhowali road a spur runs out to the south- 
east and 011 the left of the road a path takes off a t  thc 
Pines. follow this and it  will lalltl you on the ridge of 
the  hill on the north side of which is a densely laid on t 
Deodar +an tation, extrelnely pretty, known its ''J;lburV. 
The path No. 17 descends from the ridge and brar>ches 
off to the left evpntually joining the St. Loo-Ratigllat 
road a bout a milo frotn the top-distance about 1 4  
lnile rou!~d. Hefore however, descclldinp take a stroll 
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LO the eait  of the ridge where a fine view is obtained 
of the King Edward VII Sitnatorium, looking like r 
nlodel little town, and beyond this, of Bbnwali wit11 
glimpses of the l a k e  s t  Bhim Tiil and Saukuc11i:i Tirl. 
while to the left the Snowy Range call be seen. This 
spot is arr ideal one for a picnic altho11g11 not 011 t l ~ c  l i a t  
of regnlar picnicii~g grounds. Il~dtea(l of pt.oceedit~g to 
join the St. Loo-llatighat road as a!rea(ly poiuted 011 t. 
t:tlte the path that drol)s down to the lipper Hhow;tlic 
~*o:id and retlirn to Nnini 'l'nl the same w a v  past t n ~  
Pines. Distance of the whole walk to andufroln J i ~ b n r  
weald thus  be only 8 miles. Or the wa lk  home coliltl 
be done by t.:tking the path that leada up to Lariakanta 
horn J a b r ~ r  Pldn tawtion. 

NO. 16-The sanle as No. 15, but insteatl of taking 
KO. 17  Forest path keep on the right.'rhe path emerges 
in the Bhowali "gaderi" about l& miles from the bunni:r's 
hnt (No.  3) whence 2$ miles up  hill bring3 you to the 
St Loo Gorge. - - 



Anyone who ha$ done these w:tl ks will 11:tve a good 
knowl.edge of the environs of N;til~i T:ll atld ivi l l  discern 
for himself cross-paths, short cuts and fre,sh r o u t ~ s .  Th.j 
opyortuuities for doiug this are nlimerorls atld all that 
has been attempted in these notcs is Lo indicate genernllv 
the  routes by which the country can be opened up f i r  
further exploration. 

The great advantage i n  going to  the Kumaon lalies 
for fi s h i n ?  is no t  only their easv accessibility, bu t  tjhe 
fact that  it brings one into the cool and heaithy ntlnos- 
]'here of the hills. The five pritlcipal lakes in  this 
Lb\Vestmorl:~ntl of India" are Naini Tal, B h i ~ n  Tal, Sath 
Tal, Naukr~tchi:~ Tal, and hInlwa Tal. They are all we11 
stuclietl with i l ~ a h ~ e e r  anti hil l  tsorlt  w i t h  a. recent 



addition of speckled English trout i n  I I ;  this 
last introductioo appeared sliccessful a t  first, tbe tl.out 
a t ta ining the weight of 7 or 8 b. but they \Yore soon 
extermiilated. Licenses for fishing in the la kez :Ire 
lrecessary and are obtainable from the hIunici1)nl office 
for Naini Tal and from the Sanitary Inspector a t  the 

- 

other. lakes. 
Naini Td-Fly fishing here after sun-rise until 

sun-set is p~.actically useless owiog to rowing ant1 sailirlg 
which is practised a t  all hours of the day to the great 
enjoyment of everyone bub tl:e patient angler, and t , ~  
this d r m  back is now added the  hub-bub of n~ot~or  traffic 
round the lake. But as  the fish are still all there, fair 
sport can be had with the  fly during two or three haul-s 
before sunrise or it] the twilight between 7 sod 9 p. LU. 

when the lake usually resumes its original quietness so 
essential for fly fishing. And before the season begins 
with its boating and sailing, even the day tirrle before 
mid April can give many n good catch to those 
wh9 know the ar t  of casting a fly. IIouaver, a t  all 
seasons, ground bait or ledger fishlng f ro~n  the banks, 
especially on a fine aftpernoon in the rains, usr~allv 
results in some satiefiicto1.y catches. Mahseer up to 30 

have been caught in this litke, hrit the average 
weight r r ~ n s  to about 2 only. For f ly - f i sh ing  
a small boat with a boatrnan is essential. ?'he 
cast should be made at right angles to the litre of 
weeds a11c1 always towards che sun arid not towards 
the  shadow of ihe  boat. The finest g u t  for day 
fishing and rather stouter for dawn or twil i iht  fiehing i$ 
r ~ q ~ i i r e d .  The  best flies are Yellow Spider, Claret, 
Silver Uocntor, Jock Scott, White DIoth, Grey Midge, 
Black Goat, Red Spinner and Bass May ( ~ t i r r n ~ ' s  
patterns) dressed on No. 10 and  1 2  eyed hooks. Gi l t  
fly spoons arc also successful, which shculd be thrown 
exactly like a fly. There are two kinds of spoons recom- 
mended-one for open reaches and another fcr open 
patches of weed-covered wabcr. All the right tnclilc 



for both lake and river fishing can be obtained frot11 
Messrs Murray & Go. who take a great irrterest in this 
husiucss. 

The other four lakes fol!ow in succession in a S. E. 
direction from Naini Tal. The roads to thern star t  
fro111 the lairs bridge and the Chtholic Chapel  and meet 
a t  t,hg ])epot Toll Bar and thence lead to the lake 
district via Rhowali. Sa th  Tal is the nearest beinr 9 
miles horn Naini Tal. Hhirn Tal comes nex t  2 ~niles 
forther ,  then Nauliuchia Tal 14  miles further, and 
lastly Malwa. Tal. 20 miles frolndIVu'aioi Tal. All these 
lakes can be I-eachrd frotn Kathgodam without passing 
t h r o l ~ ~ h  Pu'aini 'l'al, bu first going to Bhim Tal which is 
9 miles fronl ~ n t b ~ c d a l n  Railway Station. The Lest 
titile of t heyea r  tov i s i t  these lakes for fishing i s i n  
Apl-il, hiay and J u n e  and after the rains in October. 

Llhi~n Tnl-Elevation 4300 feet, length incudi~ig 
s i~~anlp to the X. W. is 1160 yards, its greatest breadth 
is 496 yards and its greatest depth ti7 feet at 
flood level, the  flood area being 155 acres. 
Bhim Tal has the advantage of not being 
polluted by the surface drainage from inhabited sites. 
A t  the oritlet of the  lake there is o dam 500 feet long, 
48 fept high iu the centre and 10 feet wide a t  the top. 
I n  April the surplus water is let off by irori sluices to 
feed the Bhabar canals. A pretty island is formed 
near the dam when the lake is a t  flood level. b u t  this 
island joins the main land i n  d ry  weather, as the  
danlrned up water getsdrawrl off, and this detracts very 
much frorn tbe otherwise picturesqlle appearance of 
B h i ~ n  Tal. There is a Post and Telegragh ofice here, 
a Dak Biutlgalow and two Hotels besides several 
cottages for rent. R o ~ t s  can be hired on the lake. 
Rhirn Tal lnay be said to have increased in importance 
since the building of a luxurious shooting box a t  the 
south end of thc lake belowing to  the Sllahal-aja of Jind. 

Sath Td-A collectron of five lakes about the 
same elevation as Bbim Tal, The first met with is a 



small pool. P:~ssing further illto the hasin, n second 
small pool is inet ; thence the patlll winds rour~d the 
third lake, on to the fourth lakc which is the laruest, Yj 

and is a considerable sheet of water about 1100 yartis 
i n  lengh and 350 yards i n  breadth. Eelcw the 
embankment to the south is :r fifth small lake, and 
beyond this in tht? bed of the  stream arc two small 
lalies now dried up, mnlring u p  seven in all. The Ior~g 
lake is beautifril!~ wooded t o  the  water's edge and 
surrounded by picturesqne hill sides. There arc several 
cottages st Satb Tit1 and boats on the lake. 

Naukutchia Td-The lake of nine corners is a 
most licturesqne sheet of water, being about 1000 yards 
l o ~ l g  froin north to south and 750 yards bror~d at the 
widest point and its elev~tiori is 4000 feet. I n  the K. 
I V ,  corner there is a, shallow bay covered with reeds 
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: ~ n d  lotns lillies which wt~en  i n  flower add much too the 
colour of the scene, Overloolridg this  point there is 
an extensive camping ground ancl a t  the  opposite end 
of the lake to the  south there is n h ~ a r d i r ~ g  house 
cailed Nnnkutchia Lodge. Some more cottages 
have been built in this locality. A rougll 
path goes right roand the lake and boats 
for fishing can be a~~ranged for. hlithseer in  the  
above thl*ee lakes generally r r ~ n  from 3 W. to as large as 
5 if, and are pretty plentiful and r ~ s e  well to fly 
and spoon on t h e d n e  trolit tackle already described. At 
Bhirn Tal a pefGeooe  is shewn to the 'yellow Spider, 
at Sath  Tal to the Claret, and at Naukutchia Tal to 
the Silver Doctor. 

Mi~lwa Tal-is 8 miles from Bhim Tal. The  road 
ascends the ridge to t h e  ncrth of the valley and passing 
:dong the  crest for a few miles through charming 
forests of oak, rises to a height of over GOO0 feet and 
then makes n sudden and steep descent to the lake, the 
elevation of which is 3400 fec?t. The  nlnxi~nutn t em-  
perature in the hot months is 82" to SGO during the 
d;ry and 72" t o  78" dur ing  the night. The lake is of 



i l - rc~ular  shape, being !500 yards long all(-1 275 rafij9 
wicle a t  the broadest point; it.4 area is 1 9 7  
cares with a rnexitnum, depth of 128 fcet, but silt 2nd 
debris are steadily alterinn the shap? and dimensions 

tl 
of this lake The  rnol lntn~nv aroiind are lofty and spl-ing 

u p  tlirectly from the margin of the lake. There is 
Dak Bungalow, and boats arc kept orr the lake  for the 

use of sportsmen. Alalwa Tal is the best of these lake 
for fishing, rnaheer having been caught here with rod 
and line weighing u p  to54tb. Such heavy fish can 
only he caught by trolling with n, suitable spoon or 
spinning with natural bait, but the best way to f i ~ h  
for the average weigllts which are about 2 fB. is wi~h 
t,be following flies:-Claret, 8il vel- k c t o r ,  Cock-y- 
Boildhn, White Mouth, and Yellow Drake en fill6 
casts, -4 

RIVER FISIIILVG 

The Gonle stream about a hundred yards from 
the Kat11god:im Railway Station is spsrl!~ed by 3 
unique strwctnre of reinforced concrete t h a t  springs 11p 
between i t 4  wide banks lilze a rainbow in shape, :~nd 
from which is suspet~ded an aqclednct bridge 317 ft. 
loog. From this point the covered can:ll, which 
here flows into the reservoir of the aqtieduct,, can be 
followed up  the right bank of the  Goula for about a 
mile, till i t  meets the dam of tohe stream; end troln this 
dam to the  junction of two streams a t  Rarlibagh, there 
are many runs and pools which hold plenty of ~nahseer 
up to  10R~. and good sport can be had with a small gilt 
flyspoon or a Claret fly between 11 a. m. and 3 p. m. 
#Illring April, May and October. To go from pool to 
~ 0 0 1  necessitates wading and a light 12 feet rod easily 
commands the stream. 

The Surju River about seven miles below Bage- 
anr Dak Bungalow, gives good mahseer fishing from 
the banks, the fish runing from 5 t o  20 fb. The best time 



is I1 a. m, to S p. 111. dl~ril lg April and hI:cy and the 
tackle reco.nrrkende;! is a 16 feet rod, sitlgle gut tracc., 
; ~ n d  1 4  inch gilt spoon. With a stpall fly spoon s~naller 
fish can be caught. Bages:~r lies on the route to the 
Pindari Glacier and there are goorl camping grounds 
down the river, Pagela village being six ~niles a d  
Asdin vill:qe tell miles down ' ~ a ~ e s n r .  

The Iiosi Iliver 11a~ the following fis?linp locn- 
1ities:-At Khairna Dak Bltngalow i n  the pools below the 
1)ridge on tho  road to Itanikhat 12 milca from Naioi 
Tal. Bnitnlghat P. W. D. Hlinglo~v 12 miles  frotu 
Khairna dow11 tile river. Cnrjia P. . . a11d Forest 
Blloglows 18 miles hmom Baitalghat. Close to Garjia 
is a large villrge called Dikuli  oi' much archaeological 
interest, and here the cart road bridge spmlning the 
Kosi river is met going url GO Ranilthet fioln Ramrlagar. 
which is six miles down the road from Dikuli. Uo the 
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river fi-om Diltuli to Kll[llei.ia P. \V. 13. B~luglow, a 
distance of 10 miles, the best fisniilg is to he had. Th2 
pools at Uikvli and Garjia are full o-f big fish. and one 
pool right under the road at Garjia is lirlown as the 
Conlrnissioner's pool; and neiting is 119t allowed in it. 
In the !lot nlonths of May and ~ u n c  early lnorrling fish- 
ing is recomtnended wi th  a small spoon and fine tackle. 

The I1ih11r streal11 forms a I ; q e  pool abovc the  
headworks of t l ~ c  Kaladhllui canal a ~ l d  fishing hcre 
gives good sport w i th  light taclrle. All this Gcality 
t l~ rough  which the Kosi nr~d the Baur flow is fa~norrs 
ior  big game shooting. 



Shooting except in the Eastern Fo~qest Llivision of 
the A 1u1or:c District is only allowed with a perlni t issued 
by tbe District or Forest authorities from whonl all 
particulars regarding the various fees and rules can be 
obtained. 

The Kurnaon division teams with  game brids of 
every description, being particalnrly well s11 pplied with 
the various kinds of pheaeallt fro111 the brilliantly plu- 
maged tragapan and monal of the slopes aod woods just 
below the snow line to the more sober hued chir, kolilas, 
and kalij of lower altitudes. More than one kind of 
partridge is to be met with while in parts the chikor 
shooting takes a great deal of beating. Possibly the 
Almora district holds out the  best prospects of the  last 
~ l a m t d  sport, but  good bags can be obtaained much nearer 
Naini Tal-a favourite spot being Chopr-a  on the Kosi 
River one march above IIhairns. Ducks of many 
varieties are plentiflll otl sorne of the rivers d u r i ~ , g  the 
autrl~nn and s p r i ~ g  5!1t for this sport, Nauln~chia Tal 
is probably the best spot ill t h o  division. 

For  those who prefer tlhe rifle to the shot g u n  the 
dirisioti ho lds  great prorrlise ~ 1 9 3 .  Tigers, often illan- 
eat.ers, almnj -s  very cunning and diKiclllt to get n shot at, 
are Ilrinleroris in solne r.s~.t~s of the hill$, while the Terni . 
and Bhabar tracks abound iu thett~. Panthers too are 
very common; nearly every village being haunted by at 
least one of these felilres. The connlry a t  the foot of 
the hills is the home of co~lntitse cllital, very good )\eil(ls 
indeed being fmnd near Kitch:i on the raiiw:iy to Kath- 
gotlam. The hills in places ha1 bour nclmerous 3ambhul ;  
but the heads nowherx reach the length and spread 
tha t  are to  be met with in the  plains; on the other hand 
for weight  and circumference of the antler the  larger 
hill heads take rr lot of beatilrg. S o n ~ e  of the best 



hophies come frorn Hartola and the ri(lges across thc 
valley  WIN Rnrllgarh. C urral, or the Hilllalay a11 Ibex, 
are to be met with all over the clivision; sonle of the 
best heads coming from the Almora-Garhnal borders 
r~ere Lohba; while ihc abiquitous Karkar or barking 
deer offers good sport and often a mncll needed meal 
it, camp. 1 n  sollie of the hlgher and more qniet hills 
tha t  shy, ungainly animal, the serow is to be inet with 
but in many pasts of the division it is strictly preserved 
throughout :he year. To those who are prepared to 
go further aficlh the snowy ridges of Alrr~ora and 
Gnrhaal  offer bu~vshal 2nd tabr, while red bear in onc 
loca!ity at least are not nnknown. Of the big g:tme 
anin1:~ls ~oss ib lv  one of the c,o~n:nonest is the Hilna- 
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3ayan black bear, seldom seen bct l e :~r i r~g  his unrrlist:l kc- 
able tracks all over the c o n l ~ t ~ ~ y .  I n  tho early :tutl~~llrl 
he  raids the ripening maod~ la  and ot,lle; grsir~ crops 
nightly; lying u p  d u ~ . i n g  the day ill some i~e:lr-l)y 
thicket. Cartridges for all modero rifles and shof; p i n s  
can be 01)l;ninrd fi-om h1es.1-s M111.ray & Co. Ld. w h o  
h;wc a well eqnipped estabi iehole~~t  at Naiui Tnl. 

BOAICIXG A N D  Z'AC!IlTIl'iG. 

There are three  Boat Houses with their comple- 
rne~l ts  of boats belonging to Cliil)s viz., the K a i t ~ i  ?'a1 
Club Boat 1lo1:ses along side t,he h le~ l~or ia l  Gardens, 
the Y. h1. C. A .  Boat House, and the Depot Boat HOIISC 

r 1 opyosi+,e the Stntior~ kIospital. 1 irere are two private 
Boat tIoriscs belnl~girlg to 11. E. thc Covet*nor, ollc t l e ~ t  

to the Naiui 'I1:tl C1u5 f30:it House a i d  t11e ~ t h e r  i n  
Clark's Hay, aloilg side St. Joseph's College Boat 
IJouse. The r e m a i n i ~ ~ g  private Boat Horlsea belong to 
H. H. Nawnb of Rnmpur  and The Hnja of Awayhnr .  
Thcre :tro n few Etlglisll b~l i l ts  bo;lts bel;ngilrg to ilntii-c 



boatmen that CRII be hit-ed by any one The rowing 
craft to be seen on t)he lalie during the seasol1 are most 
varied and include t h e  Ilepot wha!c b o ~ t s ,  T h a ~ ~ r c s  
whet-ries, steei pants, o~ltripgcd racers of all sizes and 
canoes; a n d  when they all t u r n  out  on reg.~t ta  c ~ e n i n g s ,  
with the befl;rgged yachts i l l  the offing, or a t  i l l u r l ~ i ~ ~ a -  
te.1 night fetes, the scene on the lake becomes very gay 
and livey, 

Tile Yacht Club which has it,s own l i ~ w n  on the 
banks, has grown into a very iilnportant i l l s t i t ~ l t i o ~ ~  since 
i t  was established in 1897 wi th  the in t roduc t io~ i  of Eel- 
fast built i.acil~g yachts by blessrs Murray & Co. Be- 
fore 1597 yachting was itldulged in irregularly and 
with very nor~rlescript craft. E o w  the racing is of a 
very high and interesting order, and the fleet, c:) mnlan- 
ded bv a Corn rl~odore consists chietly of one-designed 
boats ipccial l y  hnil t to meet the snilillg conditions of 
the Iirke, bv the  well-knnwtl expert Lintoll Hope. Other . . 
m i l i n g  craft are allowed to race w i t h  the one-designs 
i n  ha id i c sp  races, b u t  the nlnst ill teresting races fiybrrl  
a spectator's point of view are those when t,hc full  fleeb 
of one-design? are al! out  on equal terllns on a film 

hreczy dav  such as usually prevails o11 Naiui Till- 
n~alring one of the 1)t.ettiest s i g h s  oue could wish to  



TOURS 1N KUlMON 

a'he best t imc for touring i n  the hills is in  March 9 and April or i n  the autumn as soo~r as possible 
after the rail13 have ceased. The average date for this may 
be talten as September 15th. I n  the early summer there 
is ristially a thick haze over the country, often obscuring 
the view even int he early morning, and after t hc beginn- 
ing of May storms frequently rage orper the  suorvy 
ranges. For the lover of flowers possibly the Spring 
is the best time for arl up country tour a s  the rhodo- 
dendrons are then a t  their best as are also the tnyriads 
of smaller flowers. I n  the auturnn fine clear weather 
]nay be courlted on, the woods and fields are green and 
the  air bracinq, The paths at this time of the year 
near the  glacier^ and just below the Silow line are 
usual1 y clear until  the  second half of Novernber while 
in  theearly part of the year one illay be held u p  by 
deep snow a2 late as the end of May. 

Eefore undertaking a trill of any mngrlitude the 
question of supplies and trarlsport mush be thoroughly 
gone into. It rnust be remembered that  after 1 e : l ~ i r : ~  
behind such centres of civilisation as Xaini Tal, iinlli- 
khet, or Alliiora the  traveller must live on the co~ln t t~y  
or  on what he carries with hiin. At most of the  
recognised halts Sirkari banl~ias exist and, on due notice 
being ~ i v e n  of expected requirenlerlts to t h e  Deputy 
Commissioner of the district concerned, the Tahsildlr 
will warm the bannia to have the supplies ready. 
These supplies usilally consist of rice, food for one's 
servantj,  gram for poilies etc. and occasionnlly of egqs, 
fowls and milk. Grass and firewood can nsoslly b e  
cut by one's coolies near the camping site. All other 
stores rnust bo carried with one. Stores cannot be too 
carefully packed and for coolie transport  each p:tcknge 
should ilot cxceccl 25 seers. The mo;-t convenient 



Panchchula Range from Milam road 





recepticle for paciting .both stores and k i t  is the -'lrhil b" 
a thin wicker basket covered with skins, usually gurral 
r karkar,  and fitted with two hinges a n d  a hasp. 
These 1;hiltas are roughly 18" x 12" x 15" high and 
hold a surprising s rnou~l t .  One makes a, coolie load, or 
two can  be roped or) to a pony or mnle. Khiltas have 
these advantages:- over boxea, that  they are lighter ; 
over hampers, t h a t  they are cheaper; and over yakdans, 
tha t  they are nlo1.e suitable for coolie transport. 
l 'hey may be obtained from Blessrs. Murray & Co. 
Kaini Tu1 or &les~rs .  L.R. Shall :~nd Brother Alinora, the  
cost being 51- to  C/-. B e f ~ r e  making o p  one's loads i t  
is as  well to decide on the nlotle of transport coolie o r  
pocl y. I11 both cases :lrrangements sllould be made with 
the "J?.lhsiltlar of the district concerned giving him a t  
least ten days notice to  a1lo:v of the necessary Inen or 
itnilmala being collacte[l. The wages o f a  coolie are 
reckoned on a mileage basis a n d  a t  the time of writing 
(192 3) are -/1/6 per mile for n load of 25 seers. Ponies 
work out about the sntne but they cannot be baken u p  
to the sllons owing to the badness nf the roads. The 
chief ndv:lntnge of ponies is tk.at they cost milch less 
d i~ r iug  a halt. 

The rnap a t  the end of these notes gives the re- 
cognised roads and most of the buogxlows on these roads. 
These bungalows lnay be P. W. 1). Inspection Houses, 
Forest Rest Houses. or Dak F,ungalows, permission to 
occupy the first two 111ust be obtained from t.he district 
heads of the departments concerned, while the third 
class is open to  i l l  travellers. I3ung.alows irl  a11 cases 
are furnished, usually as two single bed rooms, and most 
of the111 have a fair srlpply of crockery and cut1e1-y to- 
gether with lamps and cooking pots. 

On  the toilrs sketched below the traveller can rely 
on enough crockery, cooking pots and lamps being found 
in the various bnngnlows for s party of two, hu t  it  vould 
be as well to take n certaiu amol~nt of cutlery. 



T11 tlie iti nernl1y of each t o ~ l r  the mileage, ullless 
other\vise stated, is that frorn the previous halt. 

The following abbreviations are employed. 
P. 0. Poet Office 
T. 0. Telcgrapll Ofice 
I. H. P. . I). Inspoctiorl House 
F. R. El. Forest Rest House 
13. B. I )ak Eunga!ow 
13. l3an nia 
li . Khansam:th a t  tlie Dnk Rungalow. 

Tour No. 1. 
~ V a i f t i  Tul to  d l z lk t e scc~  via Ra~~~gurlr 

C C ~ I , ~  qaet u r ~ ~  t:ia Bhisn Tal. 
Bhorvali 7 miles P. 0.) I. H , l?. R. H , Hotel (2) 
Itrnlgar h 6 niiles P O.,  I. H., D. U.,(K;Hotel B. 
a a n  6 ,, J3. 
11 u!i tes ar 4 7 J I), 0.: 1, H-, I3 
Dhn1.i rc 

i 3 9 D. u. 
I3llin1 Tul 19 ,, P O.,  D. B., Hotel B. 
I<hc?wali 5 7 :  P. 0.. 1. B., F. K.H,Hotol (Z)  
Xaini l'al 7 9 7 

The road as far as Rhowali has beer1 described on 
])age n ~ ~ d e r  "\l'allts and Rides KO. I". 111 additic~n to 
the  two hotels tile1 e are a Y .  W. D. and Forest B n ~ ~ g a l o ~ t  
at this spot. Froln Bhowali the road passes t h ~ ~ o o ~ l ~  
the bazaar and, leaving on the right the derelict r e r n n i ~ s  
of a turpentine fr~ctory started by the  Forest Depart- 
ment in 1895 and burned down i t1  1915, rnaltes a steadv 
climb of two miles and then runs more or less level f i r  
two lllilcs along the ridge to the  Paugot pass a n d  temple 
before fillling steeply to  Rarnplrh. From spots along 
this ridge f i n c  views of the szows to the north and over 
Hhim Tal and the other lakes to tbe  plains to the south 
arc t o  be hid. At Ratngnrh (elevation 5872 f t i  there is 
n verv comfortnllc hotel, the Oalc View, a P. FV. D. 
~ u s ~ i c t i o n  House and a five roomed Dnk Runglow 



with Khsnsntnah. On leaving Ramqar21 th2 road 
continues to f':ill sharply for about 1 4  miles to the Ram- 
garh river, the  left bank of wl~icll it follows for a milc 
or so before crossing it by a suspension bridge and tllerr 
clilnbs ulmards to the  Pass a t  N s t h u u  Kbnn: the f irsb 
two miles of this climb along a bare and very hot bilk 
~ i d e  is knowrl as the "Gtalleries". A t  Nathua Khan t h e  
road to Mu ktesar branches off from the lnain road which 
contillr~es through Peors to Alinora and  after 2 tniles 
of comparatively A l t  going rises s tael~ly n p  an open 
r n o ~ i n t z t i ~ ~  side for the last two miles into D1ubteeap 
which is a t  an  average elevatiou of 7500 it. 

~ ~ U K T E S A R  owes its importance to the preserice of 
the Impelial Bacteriological Lsl~oratorg which w a s  
moved here in 1816 from Poona. Considerable damage 
was done by fire iu 1899 but by 1901 the buildings were 
restored aild equipped agaiu on r? rnr:ch Iarger scale. 
Since then the  growth of the settlexnerlt has been very 
great, unti l  now a large s:aff is employed necessitating 
the erection of many resideutisl buildilrgs as well a s  off'' 
shoots from the main laboratory as well as a great deal 
of genera! development of the  estate to malie the colony 
more or less self snppor t ing .  The chief object of the 
laboratory is the i~~anufacture  of serum for counteract- 
ing various diseases cotnmor? a m o w  cattle. Anti-rin- 

a. 
derpest sernm is manufactured a r ~ d  distributed in large 
quantities, as also are mallein, tuberculin and tetanus 
:anti-toxin. I n  addition to this ordinary routine work a 
great deal of origir~al research of' the very greatest im- 
portance is carried out. By the courtesy of the director 
visitors are allowed over s great deal of the Laboratory 
and tho preparation of the serztn mav be watched io  it8* 
vnrious stages. On the  knoll whic6 rises behind the  
laboratory estate is the ternplc of blahadeo and on the 
rocks  near by are marlis reputed to be the foot prints of  
horses. camels and elephant9 corn prising the arrn y of 
some god who was opposed in his progre:s here by the 



local tlcit,y. Fro111 h? uktesar a n  estraordi~laril y fine 
view of ihhe snowy range is to be h a d  wit,h the wliole of 
t he  Alrrlora district, laid o r ~ t  in frot~t. Allnora itself lie3 
well below aucl due north of the P. W. D. Bongalrrw. 
The return road as far as l l h ~ r i  is very uninteresting, 
running for t h e  most  part  through cultivation and ou 
the whole i n  a down-walmd direction. Eetweeil Dhal-i 
and 6hiin Tal there are some e~ t~re tne ly  pictllresqne 
bits of scenery in fir clad rocky heights heniming iu a 
rushing mountain stream. The  rcad is good and n v -  
where are there any very steep hills. Bhiln Tal is some 
wh,tt off the direct road to Naini Tal but  is well worth 
a visit for ~ L Y  sceuery. The  dak bungalow is situated 
by the  lalie about half-way down the north side, that is 
on the  left as one approaches, and  faces directly the 
Lake View Hotel across the  water. Above the wesb 
end of the lalie traces may still be aeen of a PI-isoner-of- 
war encampinent erected dur ing tho Boar War. The 
road to Bhuwali leads past this enca~npment  and goes 
steadily uphill until within a illile or so  of Bhowali 
when it forlows down the left bank of the stream 
enters past t h e  ruins of the turpentine factory. 

Tour No. 2. 
A7u,iwi Tat to  Atmora via RanikJiet 

Ratighat 8 Miles I. H., E 
Ichairna 34 ,, I. H., D. PT., B 
Barnshaon 5 9 )  I. H., E 
Kanilchet 10 ,, I. H., D. B,,(Ii)Hotel.B., P . T . 0  
Majkhsli 10 ,, (from Ranilr!let D. B.) D. B. (K) B 
Katarma! 12  ,, I. H. 
Alnlora 9 9 )  D. R. (R) 
Peora 94 ,, D. B. iK)  B 
liamgarh 10 ,, I. H., D. B., (K) Hotel P. 0.. B 
Bhowali 6 9 9 I. H., F. R. H., IIotel(?)P.O., T. 0 
Nsi~li  ?'a1 7 Y '  



Tl~e  road starts by way o f  the St. Loo Gorge near 
Old C;over~lnrent House arld after the pull o p  to thegorge 
goes steep dowl~ for 64 d miles, at first throu,vll dense 
oak Elrests which later give way to c h i r  arrd finally to  
semi-cultivate(1 land. The last half-inile is flat and ne:ir 
the bu t~ga lon  a rocky stream is carossetl hy a suspensio~l 
bridge. This is an  extreinely beau tifrll road both on 
account of the views of the srro~vs and the Ranikhet 
hills and also on account of the triore local scenery. Thc 
road pssses through marly leafy glades and crosses in- 
nnmerable n ~ m n t a i n  stl-earns. At Rstighat the cart 
rocld is joined and followed except for one or tnro  short 
cuts to Almora. 11 mile from Katighat the Fiatng;~l.l 
river is crossed on a girder bridge recorlstructed in 1923. 
The road 011 this stage is practically flat f~l lowiog as i t  
does down the righ', bank of the ltarngarh stream. One 
mile short of Khairn:~  the village of Garmpani is reached. 
Here there is a way-side depct of the Naini Tul Jlot,or 
Transport Co~npnny installed with a telephone as also is 
the I. H. at Ratig1l:it. Khairca is at the  junction 
of ihe R;tmgarh and Iiosi rivers the hungalow (3100 ft) 
being oil the ])ill-side above the streams. This is a 
f:irwnrite shooting locality and the following game may 
be found near by:-sambhur, karliar, serow, gurral, 
panther, bear and occasiocally a tiger. Chikor w i c i  I t s l i j  

are also plent,if'ul alld the K o ~ i  offers good sport to the  
fisherman. The ICosi is here spanned ly n bridge 
cxry ing  the  cart rond, while the bridle path to Almora 
( 19 iniier) follows the left bank to the junction w i t l ~  the 
Suwal: it then follows this river throilgh (3hop1.a with 
its Inspectior; House, until i t  joins the A1rnol.a- Peora 
road a t  the Gurari suspension bridga. After 1 4  miles 
the cart rond leaves the  Kosi river and begins to rise, 
while a bridle path follows down the valley to Kanlnagar 
v i a  Baitalghat and Gariia. The road steactilv rnou~lts 
now illto Hsnikhet (5983 ft) and is on the whole nn- 
interesting, passing through the terraced fields which 



aye so typical of the scenery it1 these hills. Five mileg 
fioln Khai~.na is Sa~nehuou with its Inspection House 

standing tnilitarv camp, used during the movenlent. 
of tl-oops io and f r o ~ i  Hanikhet. At  ten miles thd larqe 
village of Uprari is i~assed and the D. B. is reached a s  
one euters the Ranilthet cantonments. 

RANIKHET originally a tea eetato came in to  exis- 
tance in 1869 and now together with Chaubattia is t h e  
chief milita~*y cantonment in Kumaon. It is situated 
on a fir covered ridge running east and west a t  an  
average height of about 6000 ft. and is distant 49 iniles 
by the motor road from Kathgodanl. Chaubattia is 
res]Iv a separate a rea  situated four miles awav on the 
same ridge, which here rises t o  a height of 6948 fb .  
Near the Iligheet pcint of this ridge is built the church, 
the  spire of which f o r m  quite a 1andlnat.k. Thc 
residential portion of Ka~likhet is a t  the eastern and 
highest end of the  ridge, mosr; of the bungalows faclng 
north a n d  commanding fine views of the srlolvs through 
or over the near by f i r  trees. At, the western end are 
the Alrna Rarl-ilcks, offices etc, and below theso on the 
northern slope is the Bazaar where there are a few quite 
good shops. Bevond tohe Bazaar oa n low lying continua- 
tion of the ridgeis Dulilihet with its bsl-racks, church sud 
parade ground where polo nod othtr  g'urles are played. 
The main  ridge i z  more or  less a plateall t h r o r ~ ~ h  wllicb 
runs t h e  Upper Mit.11 connecting the B:kthgod;tm road 
with that tro A1m01.a. blotor cars are nulllel-olls while 
turn-turns and ricl<sh:iws are no t  u n  knowr~. Kanilt h e t  
possesses a Club with a very good ball room a11d six 
good mud tennis courts, but 11"like Nailli Tnl private 
courts iare very scarce. The 18-hole golf course si trlated 
at Upat aollre four nliles along the Allnora road, ig 
among the prettiest in India, erlolosed as it is in fir  trees 
oo three eidcs and boasting a very extensive view of 
the snows and the intervening couniry on the foLlrtll, 



The climate of Ranikhet is much niilder than that 
of s a i n t  Tal with a r a i ~ ~ f a l l  of aboiit 40 inches. 

At D w a ~ a h a t  14 miles due north of IEanllihet i )y  a 
bridle road which starts below the Treastil,.y and passes 
through a variety of scenery are numerous old and 
partly ruined te:n ples. Ttlcso were constructed in the  
early part of the eleventh century alld were partially 
destroyed i n  the middle of ihe  eighteetlth c e ~ l t r ~ r y  when 
the Rohillas invaded this part of the countly. They are 
now protected monuments and evcavatlion and restora- 
ti011 work was started o u  thern i n  1922 with very i n -  
tcl~esting resi~ 1 te. To those in terested in ~ n c i e n  t hill 
architecture the place is well nor th  a visit. 

l ' he  load on to Altnora carries straight past the 
Post Office, Club and Alma Barracks and theli turns 
sharp right through the  bazaar. Dnlikhet or Standing 
Carl] where there are more p e r ~ c a  t bart.nelrs is pttssed 
one mile further on and the Golf Links at Upnt at three 
~n i lcs  from the bazaar. The road is very pretty but 
somewhat s h u t  i n  until one approaches &~ii~lthali -some 
eight miles fiaotn Ranikhet bazaar. From various points 
l&ar herc verv extensive views of the  snows and of the 

J 

country to the west may be obtained. This view is 
particuln,rly fine at  s(~r.set on a gocd day during the 
rains. From M:ljkl~ali the r o d  dips and then rises 
trrsdually to aboui the thirteenth mile from Ranilihet 
? 
from which point it falls away through rcattered chir 
trees and cultivation to the Kosi river near the 22nd 
c~rilestone. This river was until recently crossed by a n  
old iron girder bridge, but the advent of heavy motor 
trnGc nicessitated some ilnprovcment as the bridge was 
uot considered safe for loilds over 2 tons. A new bridge 
was constructed alongside the old one in  1923. This, 
the only m e  of its kiud in the hills, is a l.einfo~.cerl 
concrete structure with a clear span of 100 feet. T h e  
remaining seven miles into Alrnora are all on the up 
grade for the greater part of the wag, winding rnder  fir 
ioresta with open hillside and cultiva!ion below. 



A L M O R A  

g LMOKA the h3adqnarters of the civil district of 
*& tha t  nalne and also of the  113 Q.A.O. Gurkha 

Rifles is some 36 miles fi.om Kathgod:~m by bridle path 
or S l  by the cart road via Ranikhet. The town and statio~l 
are on a saddle shaped ridge rl~rlninp S. W. to N. E. The 
rcsiden tial portion together witlh the  church of St. Mark, 
Club, Sessions HOIISC, snd Dak-bung:~low are a t  the S. 
\V.  end on the northern slope, the  elemtion being bet- 
urc2n 5000 ft and 5500 ft,. Further  on are the Gurkha 
Lines and beyond them again the  roain town and bazaar. 
The bazaar is extremely pictl~i*esqtie with its stone pared 
ways, temples and qrlaintly carved shop fronts and is a 
very fine exnmple of ,z hill bazaar. Beyond the town 
again is the  Mission Se l t l emen~.  The cart road enters 
Alniora in n large horseshoe curve, the  cantontnents 
anti town fortlling thc  front anti one arm while the  
Sitoli ridge forms the  other. l'his, originally a tea 
estate, was briilt on and occupied as a pe rn l~nen t  camp 
fa1 a. battsliori of K1111laonis dui-illg the  war and is 11ow 
the  proposed site for a n  extensive Intermediate College. 

AI~MORA, prior to the rise of Nnini Tal, was the 
capital of Kut~laoo and i t  was here that Sir  Henry 
Rarnsay the " l i i l ~ g  of Iiamaoo" had his headquarters as 
Commissioner. It was founded in the 16 th  century by 
the  the11 Rajah of the Chancl dynasty who moved his 
capital here from Chaunphnwat in obedience to an omen. 
The  legend goes that Lie was on!; hunting on the A111;ora 
hill when hgcatne on a. hare. He gave chase but sadden- 
IJ' the hare1 changed to a tiger and disappeared. His 
diviners consideretl that this phecoll~enon ir~ferrell tha t  
tlre Rajah's enemies wonld fihd tha t  they had tigers to 
deal with and advised the Rajah to foutld a new capital 
on the spot where the tiger disappeared. To mark tho 
place they drove a11 iron rod into the ground; iti 
sa~rlr so deep that they said it had pierced Nag, the 



~ e r p e n  t that  s~lpports the earth aod conseque~l tly t,hc 
Rajah's dynasty would reign for ever. To satisfy him- 
 elf the Rajah withdrew the rod nnd founcl the etld 
covered with  blood; but io anger at his unbelief tllc 

proclsi~ned through the inouth of the seers that 
llis dyuasty would reign for but a few generations. 

I n  1790 K u m n o n  was conquered by the Gurkhas 
who had pre\7ionaly ovel*run Nepal. They held sway 
until the British took t l ~ c  cormtry in 1815-Almora be- 
ing captured on April 26th of that year. 

Baing much lower then Nair~i Tal or Ranikhe t  
Alrnora is co~~siclerably milder i n  the winter and hotter 
in the summer, the range of noonday temperature beiug 
on a n  average 450-88'. Snow however is by t ~ o  means 
unknowu but it usually lies for a very short time. 

The 1)sk Bungalow with its anuexe stands below 
the road at the rnotor terminus and immediately below 
the bazaar which may be reached by the steps leadil~g 
past the %ini Tal Dlotor Transport Coy's offices. 

F~morn here the tonr must be continued by bridle 
road. This starts off in continuation of the cart road 
past the Post Office and uuder the Cantoncncnts. The 
filmst tllile and a half is flat and then the road begins 
to  drop, passiug the Leper Asylum on the left near 
the second niile-stone and continuiilg down until the 
snsl)ensiou bridge a t  Gurari is reached a short way 
beyond the 5th mile-stone. This br~dye is over a tri- 
butary of the Rosi which at this spot marks the bolln- 
dary of the Almora and Naioi Ta1 Districts. A braocl~ 
road takes off at  this point and runs down the left bank 
of the river through Chopra fbilr n~iles away to Khairna 
another ten miles on. This rdad has beeu mentioned 
earlier i n  the description of this tour. From the 
bridge the road rises steadily to Peora whence a very 
grand view of the snows may be obtained. About n 
mile short of the bungalow, a branch road bears slight- 
ly left-handed and leads on t o  Mukteear. The inarch 



from Poora t o  Rnmgnrh is very hilly and in place4 
rough going, entlailing ae i t  does dropping steep clowtl 
iuto a small valley, that of the Deodar stream and the11 
steep u p  the otllcr side to Xathua Khan before ~nalring 
the decent to the Rarngarh river by way of the galleries, 
followed by the stiff climb to Rnmga1.h village. Fro111 
hereor, the road has been dealt with in l'our No, 1. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 

aking Allnore as the starting point very beanti- 
f u l  tours can be made to Ask0t.e and Pithoragar11 

near the Nepal borders p3ssing an the wav ./ Berinag with 
its tea gardens and wonderhll- views, or to Lobaghat and 
Abbott Mount and thence via Champhawat to the rail way 
at Tsnalrpur. Every rariety of scenery and country inay 
be experienced on these roads which rise iu places frotn 
about 3000 ft. to ~vell over 8000 ft. Description of the 
roads is ootside the scope of this handbook b u t  brief 
notes on same of the ;laces of iuterest to be met  with 
may not  be 011 t of place: 

ASKOTE near the j ~ ~ n c t i o n  of the Gori rnd Kali 
rivers on the Nepal border, is an important village on 
the llrsin tr;~de routes with Tibet and is a big Bhl~t ia  
depot. At Joljivi five miles aw:ly to t,he north is held 
in  the middle of Pu'ovenlber the first of tho, hill fairs, 
the site being the tongue of litod between the Gori 
and Kali rivers. Here Bhutias from Milatn, Alunsyari, 
Darma. PJians and Nepal collect in great nurnhers with 
their herds of goats, sheep, ponies, dbnltejs, and jhipoos 
or cross~brpd yaks. Every atli~nal carries its load, from 
the  20 to 25 seers of wool or borax on a sheep to the  
housellold goods piled high on the larger arlimals. The 
raw wool is mostly sold a t  Tanakpur but a t  Joljivi a 
brisk trade is dolle i n  ponies, borax or salt, rugs and 
the  various kinds of Bhutia and Tibetan blankets. 
r 1 l h e  s c m e  as one walks down between the  rows of 
b ~ t h s  1s most picturesqtle, Bhutias and traders from 



Tibet with their Fares laid out being on all sides 
dressed in their q u a i n t  garb and decked with strange 
ornaments and necklaces in which turquoise has pride 
of place, This used to be a much more important gnther- 
i n 0  than that held at  Bageswar in January, of which 
r d n  tion is made lnker on, but has declined in recent 
yea re. 

PITHOlEAGARB (5100 f t l15  tniles from Nepal is 
the site of an old cantonment, the original bungalow 
having ptlssed into the possession of the American 
Methodist Mission which has a large settlement here. 
There are still to be seen here the ruins of an old for t  
~ n d  watch tower dating back to pre-Gurkha days. On  
the direct road from Al~uorz are Crrn~olihat and Jege- 
swar with their old and interesting temples. A t  the 
latter spot the Rajahs of the Chand dynasty used to be 
cremated and their wives to perform Snti. 

LOHAGHAT a t  the same elevation (32 miles north 
of Tanakpur) is another old cantonment site abandoned 

L r 

meuy years ago. Graves i n  the smbll walled cemetery 
date back well over a Lundrsd ycar3, The name is 
derived from lohu blood and according to the legend is 
the site of the sanguinary battle between Krishoa and 
Bnnn in which t t c  lattet was defeated. Tlle river ran 
blood and the soil was ssturated with it, hence the deep 
red colour of the clay in the soil today. blidway frotu 
Aln~ora is Uebidhura the site of a religious fail* held in 
August, the chief event of which iYs a curious game 
between representatives of different villages iu  which 
large ston& are hurled from side to side cuts alld 
bruises are nearly general while broken bones are not 
uncommon. There is here a curious underground tem- 
ple the entrance to which i u  formed by two large rocks. 
Near by there are several granite blocks and boiilders 
dedicated to various gods but the most interesting is a 
huoe weather worn rock overhangin5 the hillside and 
on% a snlaller boulder of the same kmd, Through the 



nliddle of the large rock riuls a vdrtical fissure and in 
the side of the smaller, wl~ich is some six feet across. 
there is a line of five small holes. The legend 
that  two of the gods were seated on the flat surface of 
the  large rock playing cards when a dispute arose. 
One drew his sword and struck a t  the other missing 
him but cutting through the rock; the other being 
unarmed siezed the boulder and hurled it at his colnpa- 
nion, the five holes being the inarks of his fioyeru. 

ABBOTT JIOUST in the northerly vicinity of 
Lohaghat is a recently established settlement on a 
privately owned estate origi~~ally known as the Kaikot 
tea plantation, and it icr now occnpied by a few of the 
European do~niciletl community whoso venture it is to 
make i t  a  p r ~ f i  table frui t-growing industry, but like 
all such ventilres in the interior of Kumao~~,  lack of 
suitable coi~ln~unications is the killing factor, and until 
this obstacle is overcome, such places must continue 
in  their native b:~ckwardness. But once overcome, the 
possibilities of Abbot t Moun t for the do~niciled commnn- 
ity in search of pastures new certainly make i t  a lantl 
of promise. 

c:HAMPHA~VAIT six miles from Lohaghat on the 
road to Tanakpur was the ancient capital of Kumaon 
from the iniddle of the teuth century till 1560 when the 
capital was moved to A1rno1.a. Of the ancient palace 
there is little trace, but  the fort still exists and :11s0 the 
rernalns of Eolne very beautitill temples which are \yell 
worth a visit. 

BAIJNATH another place of intereel i n  the Altnorn 
hills lies a t  an elevation of 3300 on the balllts of the 
Gomti river some 35 lnlles from f i ln~ora  to the north- 
wards, the greater portion of the road being practicable 
fc.r motors. Thc tenlples here again are the chief ill- 
terez t. The largest which is situated 011 the river ball k 
being dedicated to the goddess K:di and is believed 
to have bee11 bailt on the found;~tions of a B~lddhist 
temple of the  eighth ceatury. 







THE PlNDARl GLACIER.  

-""or the purpose8 of this tour  Almora may be tnlten as  !E t he  s t s r t i ~ l g  point as t h e  roads t o  this point h a r e  
already been described. The stages from here o n  are  uu 
fullows:- 

Takula 15 Miles D. B. (K)  P 0. B. 
Bageswar 12 ,, D. B. ( I  P. 0. I{. 
I(ap1;ote 14 ,, D. B. P, 0. 73. 
1,oharkhet 8;5 Y ,, I>. B. P. 0. R. 
L)halr uri  58 ,, 1). I3. 
Khat i  5 9 9 D. B. 
D 1 ~ ~ 1  i 7 9 9 D. B. 
Y hurkia  3 ,, a- B, 

PINDARI GLACIER 4$ d wiles from Pllurkia or 746 a miles 
from A1n1oi.a. 

The bridle ?at h takes o f f  some half-mile down t h e  
Cart Road from the 0. B. and after passing the  Jai l  about  
one mile out  and various rnissicn buildings, comes to  open 
coantry jmt bdfore the second n~ile-stone. For  the next  
mile i t  proceeds lip a hot, open hill side and t hell runs flat 
or oildulating for abou t  seven miles. A t  six miles from 
Alnlora the Forest Rest House a t  Dina Pani is pqssed aild 
a t  seven-and-a-half miles Kafar T<han is reached where the 
road bifurcates, one braoch leadiog up  the hill t o  Biosar. 
After t h e  tcn th  mile a sharp descent is nlet followed by 
some three nriles along a river bed before the  fitla1 short  
clilnb t o  Takula bungalow a t  au  elevatioil of 5250. 

If time permits on either the outward or r e t l ~ r n  journey 
Einsar is well worth a visit. From Kafark l~an i t  is 54 inilcs 
up-hill all the  way. The settlemeot consista of a b o i t  half 
a doze11 private houses nlostly stan(ling in their  own or- 
chards and the  Forest Zest  House which s tands at about  
7500 ft. Betlinci the bungalow the hill rises to Flag Staff 
Hill a t  very nearly 8000 ft. From here a very fineview call 
be obtained of t h e  snows and also b a ~ k  towards Naini Tali , '. 

Bins, was the summer resideilce of Sir Henry Ramsay 



when Commissioner of l inmaon; R I I ~  he built himsblf n 
bullgalow there in  t h e  year 1852. The name Binsar is 
derived from Mineswar (Siva) t o  whom one of the  Chnnd 
1t:zjalls built a temple in the  begi t~ning of the  eighteenth 
century. From Binsar a forest path rr i t~s  direct to  Tti.ltula 
six nliles away. The  way is trarro\v and in places bad but 
is  quite passable by pack animals. The  last if miles drop 
neariy 1500 ft. 

From TAKULA the road rises sharply for half-a-mile, t h e  
rise being followed by just aw sharp a drop forone-nnd-a 
half miles t1llrough Chir forests. The  road then runs cornparat- 
ively flat for a couple of miles before the  very steep 
ascent of t h e  Pali ridge. During this climb i t  is interest- 
ing to  note the  old stone-paved way of the ancient traders 
which is visible in many spots. On t h e  reverse slope of 
this  ridge is passed the  tea  and f m i t  estate of Dewaldhar at 
about 5500 ft. l 'he  speeiali ties of the  estate are  a psrti- 
cu la ry  fine killcl of wetlniit and apple. The  proprietol-, n 
-e ntletniln of Almora, is most hospit.able and is always ready tl 

so allow travellers t o  use his guest  house, a bungalow 
fitted with sittilig. room, bed room, dressing room and bath 
room, on due application beiug made. From Dewaldhar is 
obtained one of the finest views of the  snows to  be seen along 
t h e  ro9d. The  route now drops for four miles to  the  level 
of the  Sarjli river through very picturesque Chir woods. 
The last  two miles of this  stage are  flat and follow closely 
t h e  r ight  bank of the  Sarju. 

BAGESWAR is a quaint little town lying betnee11 the  
Gomti aiid 3itrju riveru; and on the  road to t h e  Dak Bnllgn- 
l o w  both these rivers have to  be crossed b y  suspension 
bridges and the  town traversed. Bagesear bears a strong 
resemblance to  S lmora  with i ts  narrow flagged streets and  
elaborately carved shop fronts. On the  spit  between the 
two rivers there is a n  ancient temple whicb, according t o  
t h e  statements of t h e  present care-taker, has been loolted 
a f t e r  by the  same family for the last four or five hundred 
years. The ilame is said t o  be derived from Valtiswar one 
of the names of Siva. The bullgalow (3200 ft)  is on the 



left ball\< of the Sarjn above the  town and faces on to tlhc 
river. It was origir~ally a plantat icn bu~lgalo\v c o ~ s i s t i ~ ~ g  
of olle large and two smaller rooms b u t  now ailwe d te la t ions  
Jvere carried out,  there a re  four good sized rootr~s with ba th  

Rcfore the conling of the  rnil\vny Rages\rsr was a 
floorishiog mar t  for t h e  prodl~ce of 'I'ibct and Bhtit. B l~u t i a s  
;end others here disposed of their  goods to the rniddle rn-11 

n ho, one may be sure, made a good thi1l.g out  of this trade. 
N o ~ v  most of its glory has departed aod ttie Bhutia a i t h  his 
caravan of pack goats, do13 kcys, olliles or hybrid yaks goes 
d o s l ~  as  far as  the  plains himself. I u  the  rnlddle of January  
is held the Bageqwsr fair, a t  oue time a very important festi- 
ml. now gradually losing i ts  importance. However, i t  is 
still largely attended and much bi iyi l~g and selling of wool, 
borax, basbetwot k, blankets, etc from the  north i s  effected, 
ponies too are brought  in, b u t  ill i ~ o t h i n g  like t h e  numbers 
of a few years ago. 

From Eageswilr the road follows t h e  right Lank of tho 
river a i d  is fairly level for tire whole fourteen miles to  Kap- 
lcote, though in places a coosiderable rise is encouutcred 
orvii~g to  the  inlpossibility of ca t r j iog  the  road along tho 
face of the  cliffs. 'I'he scenery on t l ~ i s  march is constantly 
(:hanging; a t  one time t h e  mad is in tr wide cult irated ral le~r ,  
iuld at  another passh~g  thror~gb n roclcy gorge wit11 the  river 
boiling :it the  foot. Abotit three miles fro111 Kapliote t h e  
v;~lley \videns iund on s clear d;ry a fiue view of the  bei~otiful  
Uai~kat t ia  pexlc (22530 ft,) may be obtitiired. Agair: one 
sleeps nithit l  tho sound of ruiining .rater, t h e  bungalow 
being blit 9. hnndred yurds or so from the  river at  nu elern- 
tion of 3550 ft .  From ilngesaar upr\~nrds, a i t h  the one 
exception of Dbaliuri, one syeilds the  night close to  a rush- 
ialg stream. 

The  cex t  march t o  Lohnrkhet is by some considered 
the nlost benatiful of all, thong11 where each march is su  
difl'erent from t h e  one before, cornparis011 is by no meails 
eaq, t h e  wriety of the  sceilcry being olla of the grea t  



ellarms of this trek. The road s ta r t s  off for t h e  first mile 
 long the r ight  haul< of the river, then, after crossitlg by the 
susoensioil bridge, for two to tllree miles, still  fullows the  
river thong11 a t  a greater dis ta~lce fr3m i t  ulltil s large tri- 
botarv t,he Rapri is met, f o l l o ~ e d f o r  hidf z mile, crossec; and 
left. 'I'llis spot is known as Kharbagnr a r ~ d  is the  ta l t i~~g-off  
place of the  trade route to Alilaol, t he  U ~ I  titdhura Puss ancl 
Tibet, A sprlr is now climted and  the  Snrjii again joi11c.d 
t o  be crossed R secoild t i~r ie  sonle six miles from Kapkote, 
and  followed on the  right b a t ~ k  unt.il t he  f i ~ ~ t r l  c l i n ~ b  of two 
miles to  Loharkbet a t  5650 ft. T h e  btingalow which srif- 
Fered much in an e e r t h q ~ ~ a l i e  ill 1904, is very pictl~resque, 
being situated ill it stlrall c ln t l~p  of trees on tlw bare 11111 
side close beside a nlounttliil torrent. 

The  next march is probitbly tlle most t ir ing of all, 
iuvolvi~lg 2s it dozv a rise of 4000 ft in  the  first fire rniles 
u p  to  tlre Pass (96.50 f t )  over the  DllakSuri ridge. 'l'llis 
rldge, which rnns  N. E and S. W. from near t h e  l ~ w e r  
slopes of the Bni11;a.t t in peak atld separates the Pindar  from 
the  Snrjn forms part of the  water-shed between th6 Snrda 
and Ganges Systems. From !:ere t h e  hcenery, as \yell as t h e  
reget:~tion, undergoes n radical cbnoge. A very fiile view 
of the  snow range frotn East 'I'risul to  Rankst t ia  with the 
Sundndunca and Pi1ld.w valleys ill t h e  n~ idd le  a i ~ d  r jyht  
foregyonllil is obtai~lcrl fiwm the  Pass. Directly below, half 
:I  illilc away is t h e  bu~lgalow (8900 f t )  with a view harcllv 
less f i ~ e  t l l : ~ t ~  t h a t  from the  Pass. A halt should if p s s ib rc  
be. t~lade a t  l)h:*k~tri and i i  mor i~ ing  spent on t h e  ridge ill 
climbiug to  the heacsli (10540 f t  ). T h e  views from here 
will \yell repay the  effort. 'I'o the  S o n t l ~  Cheeila cat1 be 
easily discerned, Cllnlih;~ttin atlll i:itt~iltllet too cat1 be picked 
o a t  and oil a clcnr day t h e  houses in the  iatter can be seen 
wiklr the  naked e jc .  Almor:~ is harder to  pick up  being 
~n :~s l i ed  by Uiiiswr and I<alin:nt bu t  when the  l i f i l~ t  is r ight  
:\ roof or t\vo call be seen flashing in tlle son. TI, thc  north 
west t3he r ie*v is ctu-tailed by t h e  projecting mass of 1Snst 
'I'risiil but  t o  the  East t h e  silowy peaks can be seen past 
the  P;rnchcllr~li range till t h e y  dwilldle away io t h e  d is tmce  
of Nepal. Naods  Devi ( 2 5 6 ~ 9  ft) one nlisses 2s it cannot 



lIe see11 fronl ally where oil t he  ridge nor from any spot ill the 
YiLld;tr Valley. A feature of the ridge are  the  qu;ril~tly 
sllixped oaks draped in moss and fern. The  1lorthe1.n slo1)e 
of the ridge is thickly wooded chirfly wit11 the Hilnnla,vnn 
oak, bu t  silver fir, nlaple, walnut,, cheatuut, ash and elnl 
n h o ~ d ,  and in places there are  deliso thickets of ringal. 
This type of vegetation coiltiilues some way u p  the valley. 
but  shortly below Pburkia gives place to  the  zone of biroh, 
rhodsdeodron, yew, which itself at higher altitudes gives 
place to  an ill-defined zone of dwarf rhododelldroos and 
junipers. C~~l t ivn t ion  decreases rapidly above Lohnrkhet, 
t h e  fields grow sn~al le r  and more isolated and mairduu aorl 
c h w  are the  otlly s t t~yle  crops, though potatoes are groivn 
t o  a cer ta i~ l  e x t e l ~ t  at Khati,  CLna (purple ~ r n n r a n t h e )  with 
i ts  lilrqe ylunly lre:ids nlalte vivid patches of colour 011 t h e  
hill sides which Glerld in well with the  rich tints t o  be see11 
ill t h e  jlungles in the  antomn. From i ~ h a k u r i  the  road 
drops to  well be!ow the 8000 ft---cotitour in about  two aird 
:L half rniles, a id  then ruas with slight rises i t ~ ~ c l  falls some fei\* 
hundreds of feet above the  Pilldar river to  Iillnti, (7600 f t )  

From Khati  t h e  road is much more level with a con- 
s t an t  npward trend along the  riber side. The  sceilery is 
superb; the Pindar rt,shing i n  it.s boulder strewn hed betweell 
tovrrrinp moontnins deneely clothe(1 ilr forests, ~vjtlr t he  
s~lows ever in t h e  b l a c l i g ~ . o ~ ~ i ~ d .  The  ruad goes nlost of 
t h e  seven nlilen to  D~vali t l ~ r u u g h  t l~ iok  j ullgle i r ~  terspcrsed 

r 1 w i t h  open glades. 1 he river is twice cr()ssecl, once o k)ou t 
foor miles above Kllrtti ai~cl again just e l ~ o r t  of the U\\ni i  
13ung~lo~v,  wllicll is 1,erclled on a sulell ijlateau (9000 f t )  
a t  the  jn1:ction of the  Pilrdur and its  tl-ihutary t h e  Iiaphilri. 
l 'he three r~liles on too Phurliiu (10700 f t )  are r e l y  tilsing 
y:lrtly due  to  the  coilstnilt rise and partl; t o  t h e  heigllt 
n\,ove sea level at  which t h e  ruad ]suns. One striking 
feutore of the sceuery on t h e  last two stages is the large 
1lumbt.r of cascades and waterfalls tumbling from the  nlel t- 
ill, stlow fields above into the  i e  I)ui.ing the summer  
rind rains tlleae are particlilarly fine. 



- -- 
The Pindar, a tl-ibotnry of the  great  Ganges srsteni, 

takes i ts  rise in i~ coflection of fiue m;in glaciers 011 tile 
sou them side of the snow ridge r u n ~ ~ i n g  E a s t  aild \FTest 
t l ~ r o u g h  East Tr is r~l  and the  beautiful 3anka t t i a  peak 
(33530 ft) uJllicll is so con~monly miscalled Nanda Kot. 
T h e  two \testei4t~most of these glitcieifg, t h e  Suknram au:l 
Mailitoli are  it] G s r h ~ ~ l l  and feed the  Sundadonga river 
w h ~ c h  joins t b e  Pindnr a l i t t le distance below Khati .  
cas tern most, the  Kaphini, situated below the Baokattia. peal;, 
gives rise to  the  fiver of the  surr8e name which rtlns i ~ i t c  tllc 
Yiudar at Dwsli. T h e  Pindar itself ltctuii.lly rises in tht. 
Fiudari  and Uatiliatti:~ or Narldrt K o t  G l s c i e ~ ~ s  midway he- 
tween t h e  o t l ~ c r  gfoups. 

The ~ l a d e r  is supplied by two n6vds which emerging 
from behirid the  Nanda Rot and Nauda Khut  Peaks unite 
a11d form series of ice fields and c~scades .  Below the  lower 
cascade the  main flow is joirled by a sn~ul ler  glitcier frotll 
Bnnliattin. This a t  firrit s ight  does no t look  like a n i c e  
floe ar: it is almost entirely covered by boulders and I ubble. 
Between t h e  :I\-o ice floes there is a high ridge of medial 
tnorai tre, t h e  lower end of which is separated f r s n ~  t h e  left 
lateral moraine by about 100 yds t ) f  rollplr llurnrriocky ice 
aud hou1de1.a. The accornpi t l l j i~~y sketch gi :.es a good 
ides of lie of the  blain features. 

In  Phi~r l i ia  Bllngalow is kept a Log Book star ted i ~ i  
1894. The original iutenticnr was that only scielitific fucta  
relating to  the  glacier and i ts  movement should bi? recotded. 
This i l~teot ion Eas since been lost sight of and the  hook 
has become a record of persolla1 experiences tnget her  \v i t l r  
interesting entl-ies regarding the  flora and fauna of t h e  
neighbonrllood. 'I'hcre a re  entries relating t o  e~per icnccs  
a t  all times of the yeac and as cotlditinns Lrtlry enorn~ouslv 
i n  the  spring and au tumn it is nel l  worth the visitor's 
wlli19 to  read through the bool; and determine oti the  route 
ihey intend t o  take in visiting the  glacier. It must hort- 
ever be renlenlbered t h a t  cotlditio~ls vary yearly and one 
rnust not expect to find things exactly nu they ware in the 
sumc nro~rth of any previous gcnr. 







As far as the crest of the left lateral morttilre (12273  
!t) above the  snout, n made road exists and before referring 
hlore fd ly  t o  the  best way to see t h e  glacier i t  is as well  
t80 follow this r o d  from Phlirkia. The  view frotn t h e  
l:uogalow especially by moon-light is purticolarlv beautiflil, 
looking lip the rugged valley to  tlie peak ( a 1 6 i 4  f t )  at t h e  

r 1 11ea.d. 1 he road leacis alocg the  left of the  stream the 
whole s a y  riod oxcept for a steep rise for about half a mile 
sllortly after leaving the  bu t~gdow,  lli~dulates with a sterdv 
upward tendsncv t o  the foot of t h e  nlorai[lc. Half-a-milt: 
short  of the  glaEier, h l a r t ~ l i  (1 1 i 3 0  ft) is parsed; a Isrge open 
space w i t h  a few graziers huts stancling dotted about it-. 
The  v i e w  along this roa-1 are  very fine, b u t  i t  is not unri l  
orle reaches the  rr lorai~~e and 1001;s all round t h a t  the  t.ruc 
grandeur of the scenery is really experienced. l 'be  glacier 
i t ~ e l f  is small and compared with Swi tzerlald and Eiaslj mire 
ii~sigl~ificati t and the real beauty of the  scene is derived fwnl  
t h e  peaks which hem UIIC in 011 all aides. 

'1'0 experience the  beauties of the  place to the  f l l l l ,  one 
~l~ot l lc l  not be content simply to  walk to  the road's end: the 
climb to t h e  upper end of the old n~edinl  moraine well 
repays the  effo~ t. To do thia the  route shown in red in 
the sketch is the  easiest. Leave the rorrtl just short of the  
lateral nloraine and lead sstraigh t on bet ween this moraine 
H I I ~  t l ~ e  rocky hill side: from the hill side along here t h e  
b ~ s t  view of the  glacier is to  be obtained. C i i n ~ b  o p  tlie 
~nor i i i l~e  near t h e  he'rd, don111 the  other side, across tilt! 
botilders and  dirt^ ice a t  the foot and tlien :iloog t h e  ritl(re a 

of the  o!d medial moraine, until tlie sheer rock wall is 
reached at a l ~ e i g h t  of 13575 ft. 

'I'he snout (1 '3035 f t )  or actual exit of the  river from 
tlre ice is hardly worth s visit or at  any rate should be left 
till tlle r e t r l r ~ ~  journey; the  going will be easier and the 
clcur morning sky needed for the  ope11 views from higher 
up  wont be aasted.  Son~etimes thcre is a fair sized grotto 
at the  snout into which the  visitor can ~ ~ a l l c  without ciitfi- 
crilty b u t  more often the  stream issues from a low tunnel 
ill tllc ice face, the  top being otlly a few inches above tthe 
v ,  A r ~ a s s i ~ ~ g  reference has been made above t o  thc 
alig. The start from Phurkin must be made as early as 



possible, by day break, if t he  full beauties of the  country 
are t o  be seeu. The early lnolning is usually clear bu t  by 
11 o'clock clouds generally begin to  hido the  peaks and it 
is as  ivell to be back in the  B.ulgalow by 2 s r  3 p. In. if one 
is to  escape all rain and snow. 

T l ~ e  pcdlrs visible from the  foot of t h e  glacier are 
bank at ti:^ on the  east, from this side a sharp point, t h o u g l ~  
from the  south i t  appears as 3 t'eut with a ridge pole, next  
comes the  swne-what blunted Nanda Kot  and on the  west 
of the  glacier NutIda Khat ,  an  nnnarned peak a l ~ l  Pwi~l i  
Dnar. Nanda Devi is not visible being some miles behind 
t h e  unnamed pea.k, and masked by it. 

Mention has been made already of the  Iiaphini Glacier 
and if  t ime allo\vs, a visit t o  it is well worth making. Like 
t h e  Pindari this is ernall a3 glaciers go, but there the  resenr- 
blrtnce ceases. The feature t h a t  strikes one tr~ost is t n 3  

get~erul  symmetry of the  floe, the  ice debceodil~g almost 
s t raight  and very steeply in a southerly direction frorrl all 

extensive snowfield ill frout of Baukattia. The main ice fall or 
cascade is practically unbrolten except for a slight shelf 
about one third of the  way up. There is little snow 011 

t h e  flanking slopes on the  right side, 'out a fine panoranla of 
snow clad heights is visible right down t h e  left side as far 
as Da:di. Above the  glacier ou the  left [here are extensive 
snoafi-lds, b u t  ~ h e s e  do not coni~ect with the glacier. Ttre 
snout  (12450 ft .)  in about half-a-mile fro111 the  Lotto111 uf 
t h e  cascade (13 150 ft). 

This glacier is apprcnched from Dwali, being nine to 
ten miles away up the  Kaphini Valley, bnt  there is no 
~ n a d e  road by which the  journey can be n1:lde; a goat track 
aloile exists, in places very rough and rocky F o r  the  first 
two miles this rclns through forests chiefly of ring31 :rllil 
hard woods, and then as  the r:llley widella out  t l l rongl~ t h e  
open sunlole?* grazing grounds. I t  is not u l ~ t i l  one l ~ z s  gone 
from sere11 to  eight miles t h a t  the  glacier begins to  sllow, 
but M hen it  does the  view is sllpei-b; the  jagged ice cnscade 
slrimmeriug in the  sun  n i t h  the  white ter.t ridge peak of 
Enukat t is  rising directly behilld. 

To visit this glacier, climb above the  sn3ut ant1 return 
t o  Dwnli the  same day is a heavy day's worli nnct a t e n t  



pitched on t h e  graz i l~g  grouads ~vould  simplify tlriags 
y I eat ly. 

Nothing can be laid down as  tlo the  best time t o  visit 
thesc glaciers. Visits have been made or attempted in  
most n~or~thr i  of the year. Usually snow will hold orie u p  
before hlny. I n  the  winter Pllurkis hiulgulow is covered 
e ~ l t i r e l s  by snow :md c i ~ r ~ n o t  geuerally be entered before 
t h e  end of April. Most of the  flowers are a t  their bevt in  
J u n e ,  but probably t h e  best m c n t h  in the  year is October 
and if the full nloon can be met a t  Dhakuri  or Phurlria so 
rlluch t h e  better. -- 

FLORA AND FAUNA. 

Many e i~t~r ies  of interest t o  the  lover of natnra! history 
have been made ill t he  Fhurkia Log Ilook on t h o  plant  
and animal life to  be met  with ill t he  Pitldnr V:illcy 
above ilhalturi, bu t  t l ~ e  lists t l l ~ t  can be compiled from th is  
h w k  are  probably far flom complete. The  appendix gives 
the  nanles of most of tohe more conlmon kinds of flowers 
to  he met  with a11d also of nlatly cf the  birds. 

For the  primulas, ilrododendrona etc. June i s  t l ~ e  best 
mont,h and October for the  gentians, eidelweiss, and Alpine 
corn posites. 

In  the  early autumn n wonderful profusion of fruit  
nlny be fculld, incl tiding the hlncltberry, raspberry, grorulld 
I-aspber ry, c r i r r e ~ ~  t s  red and black. wi!d rllu barb, n k i r ~ , ~  of 
medlar :md a blue groond berry like tlre wortle or black- 
berry. 

I n  the  log book rery lit'le mention has been made of 
animals except of the  smaller rodents, b u t  the  region is 
very rich in game animals and quite goocl sport  is to be 
obtained with a rifle. 

Panther  roan1 the co~ ln t ry  between Ulinkuri and Dwnli, 
sonletitnes high u p  011 t he  nlountain sides, more usuallv 
near the  road. Bears arc common, t h o u g l ~  not often seeu 
owing to the  thickness of the jungle. These animals often 
do considerable dltnlage to  some of tlie more isolated biufiyn- 
IO\VR, especially Dwali, in the  depths of winter, tearing ou t  
niudow frames and leaving claw ~l la rks  on the  doors. Kar- 
kar, gtl~~.itl, pig, as  well as  at1 occilsional serow and sarnbhur 



arc to be nict wit11 on the  Dhal i~ l r i  ridge, gllrral also beilly 
follild 011 tile lo\ver slopes above t h e  road below Djvali. 
hlllslc deer, thonyh lilre, nlny be fouud, while talrr call bc 
ob::iined on most clf t h e  higher slopes. Herds of 30 t o  40 
of these n ~ o n ~ l t a i o  goats have been racorded atld several 
heads of 12" and o r e r  have been shot in receljt. years. 
Unrral too have been recorded on t h e  slopes above the  
glacier. Thc  history of these animals is interesting. They 
were first recorded in  t h e  log book in 191 2, b u t  according 
t o  local inforolation disappeared the ncnt year t o  reappear 
again in  1921, presuinnblv from t h e  Miltin1 side. Since then  
there has been a herd df a dozen to  a dozen and a. half 
living o!i and abov: the  glacier, feeding \nit11 t h e  gonrs in  
the suolruer and  on the  lower slopes in the winter. Agai~c 
:rccurding to  the  local shikaries, none had beell shot until 
vile was secured in 1923. 

Came birds too are pletltifnl. The  beautiful rnona.1 
mag bc met  in i lun~bers  011 Dhnlturi ridge and again aborc  
Dwali. The  tragapan or critr~soii horned pheasant f lungi 
in  the  rerii:tcula~-) has bcen recorded. Juogle loving birds 
such as  the  pura partridge, kalij pheasant, and koklas are far 
from rare, and  on the  heights snow partridge and snow cock 
a re  t 2  be found. Snipe are sonretinles seen and ill some 
az~ tnmns  woodcock arc  very numcrons on the  small swamps 
close to Dhnktlri bungalo\v. Lsst, butl by no meails leas: 
from the  epicure's point of view, comes tile stlow pigeon 
which is t o  be found in large flocks up  both t h e  Pindnr aild 
1ial)hini valleys. 

It is prcbab;y the wish of all sportmen who come this 
way t o  ge t  a t a h r  of a respectable ~ i z e ,  b u t  le t  hiin uot  
expect to do so without working for i t  and working hard. 
.!?emale3 and young niay be seen well within range fro111 tho  
road anywhere between Danli  and the  glacier b u t  t h e  big 
m:~les a re  high up i n  the  hills. He nlust be rts hard as 
l r ~ i l s  and  mnst  be prepared to  be on tire hillside by  sun  u p  
with the prosrect of n climb t o  well above the  13000 f t  con- 
tour  ,over all kinds of ground; thick jonglq prickly scrub, 
grass sllaly slips and 1)al.c rock. He may be disnppointed 
in  1:is aim s f t e r  all, b u t  he will protnbly have enjoyed 
gazing orer  scenery /.hat the sojourner in the  ralley cannot 
eve11 dream of. 



APPENDIX 
I .  BIRDS OF TIIF; PXNDXR VALLEY 

M onal Yellow fantail flycatcher 
Tragopan Ylumbeous redstart 
Snow cock Whitecapped ,, 
snow partridge Blue fronted ,, 
Snow or white bellied pigeon White fronted ,, 
Koklas Pale bush warbler 
Kalij Large billed willow warbler 
Yura 1;artridge Hufous bush warbler 
Ammergeicr Tits of several kinds including 

the brown crested tit. 
Jungle crow Wood peckers of eeveral kinds 
Red billed chough Indian blue chat 
Yellow billed chough Indian tree pipit 
Himalayan f histling thrush Vinous throated pipit 
$astern vcriagated laughing thrash. Indian dipper 
Nepal martin P lumbeous water-robin 
Nepal wren White capped water-robin 
Stripe throated siva Red headed bullfinch 
Fine tailed sunbirds Varieties of rosefinchea 

II. FLOWERS OF TIIE PINDXR VALLEY 
Balsams Yellow colts foot 
'J'byme J1ul=ple columbine 
Begonia Ge~ti:tn ( 2 species ) 
Primula ( 6 varietice ) Michaelmas Daisy 
Aconite Yellow rngweed 
Pansy Trefoil (brilliant blue flower) 
Ranunculus (4 specie-) Anemone (white & blue) 
Potentilla, Dandelion 
Violets (one yellow) Edelweiss (large and small) 
Peony h r r a l  
Aquilegia Geranium 
Falix, dwarf with red catkins Orchid pink 
Grass of Yarnaasus ,, spiralis 
Pink thistle Forget-me-not 
White Tree orchids (varietiee) 
Blue bel? Purple centaurea 
Rhododendron (4 varieties) Ruttercuys 
Wild garlic Cotoneaster 
Iris Kumaonensis (mauve) Honey suckle (2 nr idies)  
Ilose (2 varieties) Lilac 
G uelder rose Crataegus 
Spi~mea Poppy (blue and yellow) 
Primrose Saxifrage 
Del yhinium Lilies of varieties 
Y urple cranes bill Aster 



111. BUNGALOWS I N  THE DIVISIOX. 

There are tnanj- Dak J3r1ngalows in the hills 
other Bungalows belong to Public or DliJitsry iVol.l<n 
and Foi*est Depal*tments. Application should be made 
t o  the Dep~rtments  concerned for the use of Bungalo\vs  
other than Dak Bungalows. 

h A  K B OZGALO WS-ilTAl~Vl TA  L DISTRICT. 

Wit71 Seravnnts-Bhim Tal, Khairna, Ramghar, Peorn, 
Tanakpur. 

Withortt Ser.r:nnts-Ranibagh, AIaluwa Tnl. D h a ~ i .  
Tat~xkpur. 

DAK i3 UlVGALO V S-ALIIfORA . DISTRICT. 

With Scrva9 ts-Almo~a, Ilajkhlli, Ranikhet, Some- 
smar, Bnges~var, Talt nla, Dwarahat, 

WitJ~out S~SV~IL~S.-Uawalbagh,  Uainskhet, Gsnsi, 
Kelani, Icapltote, Lohnrkllet, Dhakuri, Kho.ti, 
Dwali, P h u r k i n ,  Dl~al~lchina, Pnni-;anauln, Naitli, 

t Gangolihat, Bans, Pithoragarh, Garna, Chira, 
Lan~gara, IIornooln, Debidhora, Dhunaghat, 
Lohaghat, Champhawst, Raii~rnth,  

I I 

D A K  BUAGALOTVS-GAB WAL DISIBICI' 

I l i t l~  Seraan ts-Kotd vvara, Lnnsdow ae. 

TJT,lthout Se7-vants-Adwani Halwhnt, Ll~~ngiclhnr, Kzi- 
? 

nur ,  D:~tinma~lcli, Musagani, Pauri, Sakaujana. 

Naiq~i Tal District-Baldeolrl~sn, (The Chalet) Baital- 
~ h : i t ,  Bhowali, Chopara, Gzrjia Haldwnni, I ihs-  
t ima,  Kitcha, hliluktesa~., ~ s i c u a . ,  Ralngal.11, - Ilsti- 
(.hat, liumarin n 



Alnroq-n 1)ist~~ict-Barnshaon, De01.i Iiatarmal, Machore, 
Richi, Siahi Devi, Totlntu, Shinorn, l{anikllet, 
Ballla, (Kaasnni j. 

Gal htral District--Adbadri, Badrinath, Bijne, Byas- 
ghat. Chamoli, Chantikllel, l)eopraJag, Dopada, 
G u lalltothi, Joshimath, Iia~xnpraga8, li;cc.bi- 
bhel, Lachn~ail Jhula, Lansdowne, Lobha, 
Nagr~soo, Nand prayag, I'ipallrot, Ranibag. 
Rudrpsay yag, Shesd hara, Soula, Srinagar. 

FOREST DEPARY'JfENT BUIVGALO JYS. 
JTaiqti Tal District-Anlan Khera, Rhnlor, Ehowali, 

B i  mni, Ohausla, Chorgallia, Chunalthall, De- 
cl~auri,  Dhela, Dhongalgarh, Garjia, Haldwsni, 
Hot-ia, Jaulasal, *Ismnagwar, Juladeo, KaIndhulli, 
Icilbery, Kolon:~, Maldhan, Dlangoli, hiohan, 
M olani, Parawa, Phantor, Ka~nuagar, Sitabani, 
Taunlipnr, 

Al,nol-n 3ist,*ict--Asliot, Airadeo, B e i ~ i n a ~ .  Bii LekI1, 
Barachina, Rhariollj, Bodiar, Ch:tubattia, I)al- 
muti, Darlda, Dinclihat, Danonr, L)inapallj, 
Gair:il, Guliapani, I<anaricl:i t~a, ICaladeo, $1 an- 
dla, Matbiabanj, Senapani, Seoui, Siahi nevi, 
Tllal, Patharia, 

&l+hlccll District-Bhains~rar Roksar, Chiln, Chokhun, 
Choir, Dhilinla, D~varilrhal, I)han pus, Dimdin;, , 
H:~ltiul;ota, Ilalduparoa, HatikhauJ, Jhirna, 
Kalagnl-h, l<aleth, Kanda; Xhil.aau, Kaluchanr, 
Kotd \~sr ,  Kanour, Iialdhaag, Lansdown, Jim-- 
gbsti, Mudiapani, Xagnath, Nungoonkhel, 
Polrhra, pates, liueni,  Ratlr~vadhab, Sanah, Slrkot, 
Tilkhzini. 

The above Inspection bnngaloj~s are all ful ly filr- 
niahed but  hare no rervailts excepting, the chomkidar 
in  charge 



I V .  ITINERARY FOB IIUMAUN-GARHWAL 

(1)-Nrtini T'tl to Badrinath. 

Fain i  Tal to Khairna 
Khalna to Ranikhet 
Ranikhet to Dwarahnt 
11 w arahs t to Gami 
Ganai ta Lobha 
I,ohalsa to Adbadri 
Adbadri to Karnpr~yag 
liaran pray sg to  Nandpray sg 
Kandprayag to Chamoli 
Chanloli to  Pipalltot 
Pipalkot to Helang 
Helang to Joshimath 
Joshimath to Pandukesher 
Parldulieshar to E ~ d r i n a t h  

Aiiother road from Khiiirns to 
Khairna to Siahi Devi 
Siabi Devi to Maj kheli 
lllajlthali to D warahat 

D warahat is as follows: - 

Up to Chamoli [Gopeswarl on Badrinath road. 

Chaololi to Pangarbasa [Tuugnathl . *. 7 9  

l'angarbasa to Pot h~ basa # a d  ... 
Pothibas2 to  Ckhimath ... ... 9 y  

'-1 
( 2  9 ,  

1Jkhimat.h to Guptkashi e d e  . . 2 e y  

Guptkashi t o  Patha *.. ... 7 ,, 
Phatn to  Gaurikilnd ... ... 10 ,, 
Gautikund to Kedarnath ... ... 84 ,, 

(3) -Naini  TaZ to  Dtoprng and Lachntan Jhula, 
on IIardwar road. 

Up to  Karnprayag on Badrinath road. 
Karnprayag to Nagraau ... ... lei 9 ,  

Kagrasu t o  Rodrprajag ... .- 1Q 3 ,  



... ... Budrprayag to Ch~t i l t  ha1 10 ,, ... ... Chatikhal to Srinagar 10 ,, 
... Shrinagar to Ranibagh ... 10 9 ,  ... Hanibagh to Deopraysg . . 9 ,, 
... ... Dcoplayag to By snsghat 9 9, 

... I?yansghat to Kottibheb ... 10 ,, 

... ... Xottibheb to  Uijni 9 ,, 

... ... ~ i j n i  to Lachman Jhula 1 2  ., 
Thence on to Hardwar in the Dehra Dun District. 

(4)- Deopra yay (Ela~dmat road) to Kedurnath, 

Deoprayag to Rudrprayag as in Naini Tal Deoprayag road. 

... ltudrprayag to Agastmuni ... 1 2  ,, 

... Agastrnu~li to  Bhiri ... 8 ,, 

... ... Bhiri to Cuptkashi 6 3 ,  

Thence as in Nailli Tttl-Ecdarnath road. 

(5)-Naini  Tal to J~ussooric via Pouri 

Naitii Tal to  Khirna ' 

I<haicl~a to Ranikhet 
Ranikhet to Dwarahat 
Dwarahat to Ganai 
Ga,lui to  Kelani 
Kelani to B~~ngidhur  
Uongidh:tr 50 Kainur 
ICail~ur to Saknya~la 
Saltnyatla to Chi pulgbat 
Chipalghat to Pouri 
Pouri to Srinagttr 

[Tehri State] 
Srinagar to  Takuli 
Takuli to Tehri 
Tehri to  Iiauriy agala 
Kauri yagala to Uhanaulti 

[behra Dun District] 
Dhanaul ti to L ~ n d o u a  
Landour to blusqoyrie 

. a -  

s*. 

... 

... 

... 
- 0 .  

... 
C . .  

... 
a * .  

... 



(6)-  fiini Tul t o  Kotdwar via La~2sdozune 

Nzziili Tal to Khairna 
Khnirna to lianikhet 
liauilihet to Dwarahat 
Dwarahat to Ganai 
Garlai to Iielarli 
Kelani td Bangidher 
Bangidher to Baij rao 
Bsijmo to Pokllra 
P3k h m  to Sanglalcota 
Sanglakota to Cllanmasu 
Chrcnmasu t o  Tilsia 
Tilsia to Lansdowne 
Lansdowne to Dogadda 
Dogsdds to Kotdwar 

(7)-I'auri to  h7otd zcar 

Panri to Ad wani ... ... 10 ,, 
Adwani to Bilkllet .. ... 10 ,, 
Bilkhet to Daraman? ... ... 14 7, 

Daramand to Dogadda ... ... 5 ,a 

Dogadds to Kotdwar ... ... 10 ,, 

Pixuri to Adwani ... ... 1 0 ,, 
Adn-ani to 13ilkl1e t ... ... 10 ,, 
Riilihet t.o Tilsia ... ... 9 7,  

Tilsia to Lansdowne ... ... 7 ,, 
( 9 )  - 1Vaini Tul to  Tankpur via Chan?,pcbzuat nnd via  

Naini Tal to Ramgarll ... ... 13 9,  

... Rarngsrh to Peora ... 10 ,, 

... I'eora to Alaoa* ... 10 9 ,  

... Almora to Pan\r.anonla ..* 14  ,, 
Panwa~loula t.o Nailii ... ... 104 ,, 
Nai ni t,o G a11 g o l i ~ n t  * m a  a • 101- - ,, 





Almora to Dhaulchilla via Baracl~ina ... 14 3 ,  ... ... D haulchina to Ganai 16 ,, 
Galmi to Berinag (tea plantation). 

13erinag to Thal 
Thal to Askote 
Askote to Bslualrot 
Baluakot to DharchuIa 
Dharchula to Khela 
I< hela to Titla 
Titla to Galagadh 
Galagadh to Malplr. 
Malpa to Buddi 
Euddi to Gnrbya~~g 

Naini Tal to Kapkote as in the Pindari glacier road , 

Kspltote to Shama ... ... 11 ,, 
... Shama to Tejrm ... 7 -, 

Tejmm to Girgaou ... ... 10 ,, 
Girgaon to b1 utlsyari .... ... 8 9 ,  

Mtunsyari to Bagodiar ... ... 10 ,, 
Bagadiar to Rilkot ... ... 10 ,, 
Rillrot ta Milam ... . 10 ,, 

(14)-Maini TaZ to h7i'iti Pass 

Xaini Tal to Joshirnath as in Badrinath road, 

... Joshimath to  Tapoban ... 7 9 ,  

Tapoban to Saraintota ... .- • 89 ,, 
... Snraiiltota to Jelum ... 10 1, 

Jelum to Malari ... ... 64 9, 

Malari to Bompa ... ... 7 9 ,  

Bornpa to N iii e m s  ... 3 1. 3 9 ,  



... ... Naini Tal t o  Rnnlgarh 
... Kamga~h  to Peora ... 

... Yeors to bluktesar . b b 

or 
Kamgafh to Nathua Khan . ( .  A h &  

... Nathua  Khsll to Rluktesar b 

or 
... Eaini Tal to Dhczri . b 

... Dhari t o  Muktesar ... 
( I  6)-AIbzni Tal t o  Bhim I'al 

... ... nl;iir~i Tal to  Bhow:~li 

... 1Sho~vali to  Bhini Tal ... 

... Waini Tal to  Ratngarh ... 
Hamgtlrh t o  Peortl ... . . &  

... ... Peora to  Aln~ora  

[via Ghorari and ~ a k r i ~ h a t ]  

... Kaini 'I'al t o  Khairi~a ... 

... 1< hairna to  Chopra -.. 
C h o ~ ~ r a  t o  Almora . I .  . . 

(18)-Xakni Tal t o  Kdadhungi 

... Kurpa  Tal to (3 miles). ... 
Nnit~i Tttl to  hlangoli ... ... 

... hlaugoli to Iialad huni  ... 

... Kathgodfim to Bhim Tal . h e  

... Bllim Tal to R,amgarh , . . 
Ramgarh to Peora . . . . I )  

,Peon to  Alnlora ).. . ( .  



(O)-licrtl~gotlnn~ to Almora 

Knt.11godarn to  Brewery [by bridle road]. ... 
Brewery to  J<ho~valie ... ... 
Bhowalie to Ratighat ... .a. 

Ratighat  t o  Khnirlla . # .  . d 

I(lla~rnzt t o  13arnsyan ... ..* . 
... Bamsyan t o  Kanilthet . . 

( I )  OtIler distancre 
S a i ~ l i  l'al t o  the  Brewery [by blidle road]. .. 

... Naini Tal to  Rnllibagh ... 
Naini Till t o  Rat;gh;rt ... . , .  
Ratighnt  t o  1:amgarh ... ... 
Almora to  R a n i l i h e ~  Bazaar, 2 on t,o D. E.) 
Alnlora to  31 uktesar ... ... 
Alrnora to  Biilsur . -* . ,. 

... Almora to  14 a l d ~ ~ a n i  ... 
B a i ~ i i  to Jeolilrot ... ... 
Nailli Tsl to  Pangot ... ... 

... Nai~li Tal to Kilbery ... 
h'niui Tul to Pstnw, Dangzr ... . . 
Kathgodam t o  J lanora Camp ... ... 
r. RATES FOR R I D I S G  P O L E S  AATD COOLIES 

Rliles. P o i ~ v .  Coolie. 
I n  Yuini Tdl less than 2 hours ... 

Y 9 9 1 3 9 4 ,, and aft5r dark. 
... ) .  y 9 over 4 hours or full day 

ISaini Tal t o  ... 
... 1 9  9 9 Rhownli 

9 t 9 9 1t:ulil;het ... 
... 9 9 9 9 Alnlora via Khairn3 

) I ,, Jeolikote* (via Brewery) ... 
... 9 )  7 j Brewery 
... 

1 0 ' 0 ' 0  
1 8 0  
3 8 0 0 8 0  

2 0 
6 0 0 2  
6 4 0 

1 0 0 0 6  

... 

... 

... 
7 

26 
31 
5 
3 

4 0 
0 6 0 

0 0 1 3  0 
8 0  

3 0 0 
1 8 0 0 8 0  

0 
", 9 9 9 )  l3him 'fa1 

In District per day ... 
*Jznlikote comprises the  Catholic Orphanage Settlement, VerO 

gomont Farm, Dobglas Dale and Nnleoa. 
The  ra te  of coolies' \rTsges for marches in the interior where no 

tlxisting rate hag aleady been sa~ic t ioued will be :- 
Up to 6 miles 0 8 0  Up to  12  ,, miles 0 12 0 

9 ,  9 ,, 0 10 0 J J  15 1 9  1 0 0  

... " I ?  



SUPPLEMENT-I 
T h e  historical notes a t  page 9 are  supplemented here 

in reference to  rainfalls, arid t h e  Brewery lilndslip tha t  
occurred at 9 a.m. on 39th September 1924 after nn abnormal 
~*aitrfall of TO incbes in six con~ecut ive weeks, n-hicli 1laa 
left a deeper mark than ever in the  Brewery valley, ~vllilo 
Pl'aitri Tal fortooately did not suffer tlre collapse of even a. 
garden wall from t h e  deluge tlrat flooded all t he  co~urtry.  
T h e  western hill-side litlown as  Chartn t h a t  had been 
threatening t h e  Brewery hotel, bazaar, nlotor station and 
Pos t  Office for some years, slid down and totally buried all 
those buildings, stopping short in its course just at the 
verge of t h e  old Brewery prenlises which escaped as tsnarrowly 
as i t  did when t h e  eastern hill-side came down in 1898. 
T h e  site of t h e  Hrewery lrntel thn t  lay beside a wooded 
ravine has now tecome a mountainous and barren pile of 
shale, leaviug no trace of i ts  former contours. Owing to  
timely warning no lives were lost and recorery of buried 
property was made by  excavations. As tlre Brewery 
is a camping ground for troops, and forms the  junction 
of the  motor a11d bridle roads to  Niriui 1 ,  it \vill altvags 
~*ernain nlnre or less a busy halting place, aod i ts  former 
pleasing sorroundiogs will in t ime he natrlrally restolaed. 

The  following is a rainfall record a t  Kaini Tal for the  
past b years :- 

1917 1 9 1 s  1919 1920 1921 1922 1923 1924 
Jan. 
Feb. 
31 ar. 

Apr. 
Kay 
June 
J u l y  
X ug. 

Sept. 
Oct. 

Nov. 
Dec. 



be cnl tivation of f ru i t  is very successful in l iunlaon 
where there are  many orchards tha t  do a large nud 

~ ~ o f i r ~ b l c  basiuess in exporting f ru i t  t o  Nailli Tnl, Rnnikhet 
the  plains; and this industry is greatly e~lcournged ~ l l d  

helped by the  Uovernmzt~t Orchard at Chaubattia. 

This orchard is situated on a norrhern slope of the 
Ranik l~et  mnge in full view of the  magnificent sno~vv  peaks 
of the Himalayas. I t  is one of tire largcst planted in I rd ia  
lrlld contains rnanF fine healthy tl-ees over forty-five years of 
age, which testify to t h e  ideal soil and climatic conditions 
for frllit, growing. The  tho~isands of fruit-hearitlg apple 
trees, of which the ie  are  over one hundred and forty varie- 
ties, fornl a striking feature of the orcbard. 

The  apple is propagated by means of budding and 
nmftillg. .'St-ndard" trees a re  produced by budding or  
b 
umft ing on t h e  "Crab" stock, a deep rooting and robust 
b 

grower. bLEusli" trees are the  result of budding or grnftillg 
on the  "Paradise" stock. The  roots of this etock *enlain 
nearer the surface, and trees budded or grafted on it arrive 
,lllicIrer at the  bearing stage. The  folloning are rec.tlm- 
me:lded--ripeniig from t h e  n~id( l le  of June: Uevonsllire 
Qoarrenden, Irish Peach, lied Astrachnn and Summer Goldell 
Pippin. Front J ~ l l y  onwards t h e  mid-season and late 
ing varieties mature. Favourites are-Beauty of ]lath, 
Worcester Pearmain, A romatic Russet, Packhorse Pippill, 
Cox's Orange Pippill, Ribston Pippin, Rlenl~einl Orange, alld 
(:laygate Pearoiain, fiecent importations include the  lead- 
illg con~lnercial varieties grown in Gritish Columbia. 

(:berries cornmelice ripelrirlfi during the  secolld week 3f 

April. The  dessert varieties Big%]-reau, El ton, I)owllton, 
J I R y  Dulie, and  Late Duke are  all t h a t  call be desired ill 
point of size and flavour, whilst the  famous acid More]]os 
:*re most excellent for conliing. Cherries can be sent lollb* 
divtailces niost s~~ccess fa l ly  through the post. 



Apricots are arailable from al)out the middle of llay 
mltil J illy. Several very fine varieties, both early and lntc, 
are grown: tlleee include the  Moor Park Turkey, Roya.1, and. 
Kaishu, which are  stlitable for dessert, bottliilg, and preserv- 
ing. Dried or evaporated, the  apricot is n ~ o s t  useful and 
a1 ways in ciemaild when fresh fruit  is unobtainable. 

P lums are  in season from J u n e  till July,  and as a 
dessert,, for bottling and preserving purposes fiods in nch 
f :~voor .  Anlongst t h e  rarieties g r o ~ \ ~ n  are-Eailv Orletins, 
Jllue Irnperrrtricc, Coe's Golden l)rop, Jeffer~on,    he Czar, 
Victoria, lodoigne Greengage, White  M agn urn-Bot~uin, and  
Keixle Claude de  Bavay. The last-named is a very lsrgc, 
rich flavoured greengage. 

Peaches are iu season from May till July.  It is one 
of t h e  most lusciol~s of fruits and in great demand. For 
export  to  t h e  plains i t  is very necessary to  carefully pick 
dur ing  the early morning and pack cool. Pei~ches t h a t  a re  
tslten ril,e from the treea dnring the  heat of t h e  day otld 
poclted warm seldom travel satisfactorily. The  following 
Iiiuds are  grown here:-Early River's Condor, Noblessc. 
Alexander, Eoy a1 George, Duchess of Corn~vall, and Falea11 
l i i rer ,  also recent importations of the leading commercial 
~ a r i e t i e s  from America. 

Pears are it1 season from J u n e  till Septenlber. l ' l~e 
pear comes a good S ~ C O I I ~  to  the apple as  a po1)ular hntdy 
f ru i t  for dessert, stewing, and preserving. Over thirty, 
botli early and iate varieties, are included in the orchilxd 
stoclr, and are  uusurpassed for their  wried and distinct 
aromatic flavol.lrs. 

Quinces are  in season from August till December.-Th is 
fruit,  which is powerfully odoriferous and astr i l~gex~t ,  is 
rarely used fcr eating in i ts  raw state, bltt is much esteellled 
for preserviilg and nlarnlalade mal~ing. Used i 11 cnn j~ulctiou 
wit.h apples i t  adds a fine flnvour and gives brislir~errs to 
pies and tarts. The quince tree iteelf is much employed as 
a stocli for grafting and budding the pear, 



Chestiluts are in seltson from September till Dscembcr, 
Two distinc: varieties are  grown, t h e  Japanese and Spanish, 
t h e  former ripens about  a for t~right  in advance of the  latter.  
Tilere is a ready demand for the f ru i t  as 60011 as i t  matures: 
its value as a farinaceous food is well knob-11. 

Oranges, citrons, lemons, limes, pumelos arc  in season 
from November till J~ine.-These delicious ancl most 
refreshing frtlits are  said t o  have originated in t h e  hot  
vi~lleys of the  Himalayas. the moun taillous district of 
Eastern Ueagal 2nd of the  Deccao. Tlre orange tree, which 
is a n  evergreen, is an object of exceptiollal beauty, particn- 
larly so during i ts  fruiting season. Hiil-grown oranges, 
lemons, etc. possess greater flavour and are  rnore juicy that1 
those orown on the  plains, the reason ior this being that  

? thev  ripen alowly during the  cool winter months. The  
orcLard stock contaius over forty varieties. Of the  suft- 
skinned oranges the  Mandarins are  t h e  first t.o ripe11 ; these 
a re  soon followed by tile Tangierins, which  a re  remarkable 
for their delightful aroma. T h e  harder-skinned varieties 
include Jafla, Malta, St. Michaels, Washingl.ou, Navel, 
Iioyal George Seedless Navel. rind t h e  famo~lv blood orange 
with i ts  uniqoe flavour. and plilp stained a deep crimson. 
Seville oranges. wtrich are so much in dnmand for marmalrtde- 
nlaliit~g g ~ o w  lnxnrisn tly and produce fruit  most freely. 
Citrons, lemons, limes, and pumtlos are  grown in addition 
t o  the  fI~regoitlg. 

Busll frllit is in season f~-om June  till Jn1y.-The 
c ~ i l  ti vation of gooseberry, currant  and bl;tcli\rerry, 011 

inodern litlea has only recently been taliell in i ~ n n t l  in ttlresc 
parts. They are  chiefly used o r  preserving, jelly-mnlilug 
nlld flavouriog. The  orchard has lately h ~ d  several impor- 
tant  varieties added t o  its already ~ x i s t i u g  stock. Owing 
to their  fragile nature they are  not  suitable f u r  distant 
transport  except ws preserves. 

Of Strawberries oilly t l ~ e  1)est varieties are  grown 
m d  these frorr recently imported stock. 111 addition to  
ordinary ground c~llt ivation esccllent resalts may be obt;tined 



by i n  seven to nine-inch l~ota or t,ubs. Strong 
Ileilltl~y established plants are av~ilable from September to 
October at RR 6 per hundred. They are specially 
reconlmeuded f a -  sending to  the plaios. 

The niirsery contains a special stock of young frnit  
trees for sale pnrposes. These ale available from October 
to Febrosry: strong healthy plants are obtainable at rate@ 
varying froni Rs. 9 to Rs. 12 per dozen. The fruit trees 
above nlentioned should not be planted in the ralny seaholl 
o nlistalte hitherto freclucntly made, but during their 
dormnut stage (from October to  February) when they call 
be safely sent tboasatlds of miles without the slightest 
damnye, and plallted with d minimum of loss. The 
Suyerinteudent is aluraya prepared to s~lbmit  lists and 
estimates for cnstomers' approval a t ~ d  to give advice on 
laving-out, pluutil~p. etc. SIalis are trained on the orchard 
free of charge. I t  is jncumbent on them to strictly coilfornl 
to the garden rules laid dow11 for tho general staff. 

TEA A N 3  COFFEE PLANl'1A7G. 

The cultivitti~tl of tea in Kumaon dates from 1541. 
Gorenlmetit s t a ~  ted the industry a i d  after proving its success, 
transferred the b~isilless to private tea csmpanies and 
plal~ters, and as maiiy as 20 large te3 estates came int,o 
existence. The plbn ters, however, were never able to 
successfully c o n l ~ e  te with the other more accessible and 
co:lveuiently situate l tea growiog districts of India, so the 
presei~t prospects of the tea industry in K~uuaon are said 
t o  be gloomy, and tea is now giving way to fruit aud potato 
(.rowing which is nlecting with much success. b 

The cultivation of coffee never appears to have been 
seriously t~ l te t i  up ill Kunraon, although i t  practically grows 
wild all about Haldwani where the soil and climate of the 
Bllnbar seem peculiarly suitable for the stlccessful cultiva- 
tion of this much used berry. Unlike its rival tea, coffee 
plan ting \vould not have the disadvantage of co~ l t end i~~g  
with difficult transport in liumaou. 



Murray & Co., Etd. 

rm (Established in L z ~ c k ~ z o z ~ ? ,  18d i ) 
-. -0 

Their Naini Tal Branch on the Mall 
is open all the year round 

~yi th  R fresh and reliable etloclr of 
Wines, Stores, and general Qoods. 

Their Erated Water Manufactory is noted for 
the purit-y of its productions. 

:o: -- 
They malie s speciality of preparing 

hanipera for t o ~ l r s  in to  the interior, 
and are always pleased to give 

any advice and infora~ation that nlay 
be wanted for hill trips. 

;o; 
A l l  the right tackle for !ake and river fishing 

in Kumaon can be had from them. 
Also cartridges for shot guns and  rifles and 

all camping requisites. 
:!3I 

T/w'rs is tht only General Sjore at Nailti Tal 
tohere all the above are obtainable 

and a t  reasolznble prices. 
:o: 

Thev I are printers and publishers of 
The Naini Tal Gazette, 

(a social weekly and advertiser). 

Their Presses undertake printing work of 
every description. 



Part of Rourr! Map 
dthe  

K UMAON DIVISION. 
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